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A Closer LookA Closer Look by Jane Tims

The convoy driving east from
Richmond on I-64 included
three 15-passenger vans, a food

van, a luggage trailer, and three jet
skis. It looked like a huge clan of
aunts, uncles and cousins, beach-
bound.

But the convoy took the non-beach
exit toward West Point, and with it
went two unlikely vehicles: a dump
truck and a trailer for hauling debris.
And the 40 middle school kids and
16 adults were kin not by blood but
in their love for and service to Jesus
Christ.

It was the first week of summer, and
the Junior High Youth Group of the
Southside Church of the Nazarene in
Richmond was headed to the Boys
Camp in Kilmarnock for a week-long
mission trip. They were coming to
build wheelchair ramps or replace
roofs and siding for three houses se-
lected by Joe Curry and Don Beard
of the Concerned Citizens Commit-
tee of the Interfaith Service Council.

The youth group chooses the North-
ern Neck each year because it’s the

first mission trip for most of these
children, so home is two hours but a
world away; because Joe and Don find
roofs with middle school-appropriate
pitches; and because there’s no red
tape between the job and the work-
ers.

Their service is freely
given and gratefully re-
ceived, and without any
middle men, the kids ac-
tually see the recipients’
glow. And because these
inlanders do not live on
water or surrounded by
acreage, the Boys Camp is
heaven after a long day on a hot roof.

Each adult took a week’s vacation
to accompany the students. Led by
Rev. Wynne Lankford, Executive Pas-
tor, and Rev. Scott Marshall, Youth
Pastor, and by Dave and Patti Lacy,
who have provided mission through
Joe Curry for the past dozen years, the
adult staff comprised three cooks and
13 construction workers, including a
nurse and a professional roofer.

From church fund-raisers and indi-

vidual savings, each youth paid $85
to cover food and transportation, and
Interfaith provided materials.
Teambuilding and skill training
started four months before the trip.

 “The experience last year changed
my life,” said Derek Pomeroy, a ris-

ing eighth grader at Chesterfield
Middle School, who celebrated his
14th birthday pounding nails. In two
years, he’s learned about nailing guns,
light construction, chalk lines for sid-
ing, power saws, and the two dump
trucks of debris that accompany an old
roof’s removal.

 He’s also learned about serving
God by helping others.

“To think that someone’s life could
be so minute compared to other

people’s,” said Derek of the residents
they helped. “I’ve learned that God
loves everyone no matter who they
are. He cares no matter who you are.
He’ll do anything for anyone.

“I’ve also learned that people you
stereotype sometimes turn out to be

different than you
thought. The people you
thought are different
from you can turn out to
be like you in many
ways.”

So the Nazarene kids
see that a mission trip is
not only about serving
but also about getting to

know the person holding the board
you’re hammering, or hearing your
cabin mate share his most embarrass-
ing or encouraging experience during
the nighttime circle before bed.

The White Stone Church of the
Nazarene offered its building for af-
ter-supper gatherings. The kitchen
crew, utilizing a different team of
teens each morning, prepared 1,100
meals during the week, including

breakfast, bag lunches and supper.
Morning devotionals, quiet time, and
free time were part of the daily rou-
tine.

Last year the group made a “Roofs
for Jesus” sign and placed it on the
road beside their project. When a man
stopped and gave them $100 for treats,
they voted to donate it to the need
here. Adding their own Coke money,
they collected $650 and bought two
air-conditioners for local residents.

Joe Curry continually praises the
dedication of the youth group and its
adult leaders. He can get people to
hang doors or fix floorboards, he said,
but replacing roofs is too challenging
for most volunteers, and paying roof-
ers costs mightily.

“This is the worst roof I ever saw,”
said the professional roofer who came
to instruct and supervise the kids. “If
I were hungry, I wouldn’t touch this
roof for less than $4,500. Actually, I’d
have to be starving to do it for $4,500.”

The kids are paid in much greater
ways, seeing the need and offering the
solution, all to serve the Lord.

“Last year the group made a ‘Roofs for
Jesus’ sign and placed it on the road

beside their project. When a man stopped
and gave them $100 for treats, they voted

to donate it to the need here.”

Lancaster County Sheriff 
Ronnie Crockett reported three 
arrests last week.

A Morattico Road man, 27, 
was arrested by Tappahannock 
authorities on July 9 when he 
tried to purchase a fi rearm within 
an hour after being charged with 
domestic assault and battery in 
Lancaster County.

Under Virginia law, the 
is suance of an arrest warrant for 
domestic violence requires the 
issuance of an emergency pro-
tective order. Due to the timely 
entry into the Virginia Criminal 
Information Network of both the 
arrest warrant and the protective 
order, the ac cused was denied the 
sale of the fi rearm and was taken 
into custody without incident. 

A Saluda man, 24, was charged 
July 8 with public drunkenness.

A Lottsburg man, 45, was 
charged July 10 with contempt of 
a court order entered on June 8.
Other responses

On July 6, the sheriff’s staff 
responded to shots fi red calls 
in the Lancaster Shores subdi-
vision and on Washington Street, 

L A N C A S T E R — S h e r i f f 
Ronnie Crockett has been alerted 
of a probable tele phone fraud 
scheme involving the “Do Not 
Call” list.

According to a local citi zen, 
a representative of an un known 
company advised her that she 
would be removed from tele-
marketing call lists, and would 
receive a medical discount card 
for $300. 

The caller asked the citizen 

to confi rm her bank account 
in formation, purportedly on fi le 
with the company, so that the 
$300 charge could be autho-
rized.

“We have no way of know ing 
anything about this com pany or 
its representative” said Sheriff 
Crockett. “We get reports about 
these types of fraudulent acts 
several times each week. 

He also noted that citizens 
can prevent being victimized by 

taking four steps: 
• ask detailed questions about 

the caller, the company and the 
address.

• insist on the information 
being mailed. 

• refuse to give out any bank 
account or credit card informa-
tion over the telephone.

• have a family member or 
trusted friend look at the 
in formation and advise on what 
to do.

by Reid Pierce Armstrong
It once lay on the bottom of the Chesapeake Bay, but 

now the skip jack Sigsbee is a classroom.
Through the Johns Hopkins’ marine science program 

in Baltimore, the Living Class room Foundation provides 
an 18-day adventure for middle schoolers ages 12 to 
14 aboard the historic oystering skipjack. The students 
are from across the continent and globe. One group had 
students from New York, California and Taiwan.

A dozen kids and their leaders spend nine days on 
land and nine days onboard, learning about oysters and 
helping to restore oyster beds. Students contribute to 
every phase of restoration: charting the bed, bagging 
and deposit ing shells, cultivating oyster larvae in labs, 
planting over 590,000 seed oysters, assess ing associated 
organisms, and monitoring the oyster popula tion’s size, 
growth and mortal ity. 

Students travel the Chesa peake Bay by boat, camping 
on land at night. A support vehicle travels the route by 
land, bringing with it wel come meals.

For the second year, the Reedville Fishermen’s 
Mu seum has made an ideal stop for the group. Last 
week, the Sigsbee rafted up next to the skipjack Claud 
Somers for the night. Students toured the mu seum and 
browsed the gift shop before setting up camp under 
the pavilion between the Covington Addition and the 
Pendelton Building. 

Marine science is not the only topic on the menu. 
Stu dents also learn about naviga tion and sail handling, 

leading the sail on the last day of the trip. 
Originally built in 1901, the Sigsbee served in the 

oyster ing fl eet for 88 years. The ves sel is notable for the 
fact that in the early 1980s, it became the fi rst skipjack 
captained by a woman, Leigh Hunteman of St. Michaels, 
Md. In 1990, the Sigsbee sank during a skipjack race near 
Key Bridge. The owner, Douglas Darby West, then sold 
the boat to the Living Classrooms Foundation. 

Students and shipwrights in the Save Our Skipjacks 
pro gram spent 10 months recon structing the vessel. The 
only original parts of the boat re maining include the mast 
step, hardware and sails. The skip jack is 50 feet long 
with a 17-foot beam. It weighs 25 gross tons and draws 
three feet of water. When not under sail, it motors on a 
125-horsepower engine.

The Living Classroom is currently in its 10th year of 
operation.

by Reid Pierce Armstrong
LOTTSBURG—The Northum-

berland school board must decide 
whether cell phones, pagers, palm 
pilots and other handheld 
communi cation devices should be 
al lowed on school property.

The board tabled the topic 
Monday after a lengthy dis-
cussion. 

New technology brings new 
challenges for school adminis-
trators, said superintendent Clint 
Stables. He repeated a story from 
another county where a student 
used the camera on his cell phone 
to take a picture of his test and 
then sent it to a friend who was 
taking the test during a following 
period. 

Cell phones can also cause dis-
tractions during classroom hours. 

“I just can’t think of a rea son 
why a student would need a cell 

by Robb Hoff
KILMARNOCK—By a 4-0 

vote, the Lancaster school board 
voted last Monday to reduce the 
division’s full-time cafeteria staff 
from 18 to 15.

School superintendent Dr. Ran-
dolph Latimore said the cost-cut-
ting action was re quired based 
upon a projected $76,283 short-

PITMANS CORNER—Vir-
ginia State Police trooper C.D. 
Bingham reported that Wade H. 
Clarkson, 18, of Nu gent Lane 
near Weems, died Monday from 
injuries suffered in a single-car 
accident on Old Salem Road. 

Trooper Bingham said Clark-
son was a passenger in a 2001 
Mitsubishi Mirage travel ing 
westbound on Old Salem Road 
when the driver, Christopher M. 
Atkins, 18, of Topping, veered 
from the road and struck a large 
roadside tree at 12:40 a.m. 

Clarkson was treated at the 
scene by rescue squad person nel 
and transported to Rappa-
hannnock General Hospital, 
where he died. State police 
reported he was not wearing a 
seat belt.

Atkins was charged with reck-
less driving. Alcohol or drug use 
were not factors in the accident, 
said Trooper Bingham. Atkins 
told police that a deer crossed in 
front of the vehicle causing him 
to veer from the road and hit the 
tree.

Clarkson, formerly of Wake, 
was a 2004 graduate of Mid-
dlesex High School. He is sur-
vived by his parents, James W. 
Clarkson Jr. and Ramona L. 
Clarkson, and brothers Clint and 
Dillon Clarkson of Wake.

A funeral service will be held 
today, July 15, at 2 p.m. at the 
Currie Funeral Home in Kilmar-
nock with the Rev. Dr. John 
E. Houghton offi ciating. Inter-
ment will be in Wood lawn Cem-
etery in Kil marnock. An obituary 
appears on page B3.

The Sigsbee’s wheel glimmers.
Captain Penny Howards (right) gets help tying up 
the sails. 

Schools cut food service po sitions
fall this year in school cafeteria 
operations.

“It is clear from a business 
standpoint, with the food ser vice 
being self-supportive, that we 
can’t keep paying money out 
without money coming in,” said 
Latimore.

The elimination of one food 
service position at each of the 

three schools results in a sav ings 
of $46,464. Other cost-cutting 
provisions adopted in clude reduc-
ing personal leave days per year 
from four to one and reducing 
sick days from 10 to fi ve for full-
time food service personnel. 

Additionally, food service sal-
aries will be frozen this year and 
food service person nel will be 

paid only for days worked rather 
than receiving pay when school 
is closed for up to fi ve days at a 
time dur ing the school year.

School board chairman Wil-
liam Smith said a review of 
the school’s food service opera-
tion was conducted by the Vir-
ginia Department of Education 

Teen dies following auto crash 

School board studies
fate of communication
devices in classrooms

phone in school,” said middle
school principle Robert Bailey. 

Younger students also tend to
lose the small devices or leave
them behind after class and they
get stolen. 

“The biggest headache with
administrators concerning cell
phones is kids leaving them and
losing them,” Bailey said. 

But some parents feel more
comfortable being able to get in
touch with their children. Board
member Myrtle Phillips said her
grandchild carries a cell phone
with him to school in case some-
thing goes wrong after he gets off
the bus. 

Bailey suggested students could
turn phones and other communi-
cation devices into the adminis-
tration when they arrive at school
and pick them up at the end of the
day. 

While palm pilots can be useful
organizers, many of the devices
have been combined now to
include phones, email and other
features so that it is diffi cult to ban
one and not the other.

The board must choose be tween
two versions of a new policy.
One version bans the devices from
school property all together. The
other requires that the devices be
off and out of sight during instruc-
tional time. 
Testing

Stables said the administra tion
has tallied preliminary re sults
from the state Standards of Learn-
ing exams. Offi cial and adjusted
results will not be available until
the fall. 

Estimates show improve ment
in all subject areas in the third
grade, although the reading test
is still stumping students. The
scores averaged 20 percent higher
in math, his tory and science than
in read ing. 

This has proven frustrating for
the school administration, which
has poured much time and energy
into reading at the third-grade
level, said Stables. He noted that
the students must be profi cient
readers to succeed on the other
exams. 

The administration will take a
closer look at the style of the read-
ing exam and consider what ques-
tions are diffi cult for the students. 

Fifth-grade exams resulted in a
slight dip in reading, math and
history scores. Once scores reach

Sheriff issues phone scam warning 

Police Reports

by Reid Pierce Armstrong
SMITH POINT—A college 

professor was pulled from the 
mouth of the Potomac River 
Monday afternoon after his 
14-foot John boat capsized. 

Dr. Michael Fenster of Rich-
mond and his student, Heather 
Flemming of Ran dolph-Macon 
College, were taking water sam-
ples. 

Winds were blowing 15 mph 
and waves were more than a foot 

Professor and student
survive spill in Potomac

high when the sea came over
the bow of the boat, said 1st
Sgt. Dan Es kridge of the Virginia
Marine Resources Commission
(VMRC). 

The boat swamped and cap-
sized. Flemming swam about half
a mile to shore while Dr. Fenster
stayed with the boat, drifting
another mile out into the bay
before being rescued by a VMRC
crew. 

Both boaters were wearing life
jackets and sustained no injuries.

a domestic disturbance on Collin-
brook Way, a com plaint about a 
juvenile’s use of fi reworks in the 
2400 block of Merry Point Road, 
and a sus picious vehicle com-
plaint in the White Stone area.

Also on July 6, the staff 
re ceived notifi cation from a 
Kilmarnock area resident about a 
probable telephone fraud scheme 
involving the “Do Not Call Reg-

istry” for exclusion of telemar-
keting calls. The staff also fi elded
a domestic disturbance com plaint
on Rappahannock Drive.

On July 7, response was made
for a three-vehicle acci dent at
Chinns Mill, a suspi cious vehi-
cle near a White Stone area bank,
an annoying telephone call com-
plaint in the Ottoman area, an

(continued on page B8)

(continued on page B8)

(continued on page B8)
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provide health care without having to replicate existing
services.

The center will be committed to providing medical ser-
vices without regard to the patient’s race, creed, color,
national origin, religion, or disability; and will provide
care to any individual with an acute illness without re-
gard to ability to pay. The center seeks to assure us that
healthy mothers and children are our greatest hope for a

better tomorrow.
Every one of us needs to get behind this project and

bring it quickly into fruition.
I would like to call upon Virginia Quality Life, which

has already identified needs and provisions for meeting
a vacuum in quality health care on the Northern Neck, to
partner with the Family Maternity Center and widen the
tent.

tention because they cannot afford more time off from
work, or the transportation costs.

Many indirect factors contribute to infant mortal-
ity, such as gender, multiple births, maternal age, edu-
cation, marital status, smoking, alcohol, drugs, income
and prenatal care. Poor children are more likely to suf-
fer from low birth weight and die during their first
year. They are also less likely to benefit from immuni-
zations and ad-
equate medical
care.

Dr. Jim
Hamilton and con-
cerned citizens are
trying to improve
our community by planning and building a free-
standing maternity center. It will be the Family
Maternity Center of the Northern Neck. Every one
of us needs to get behind this project and bring it
quickly into fruition.

The vision of the Family Maternity Center is that
it will provide quality, compassionate, cost effec-
tive, maternity and pediatric services, which will
encompass prenatal, delivery and postpartum care.

The Family Maternity Center seeks to create a com-
munity based, nonprofit facility whose goal is to pro-
vide and promote health and wellness to mothers and
their children. This will be accomplished by working
in collaboration with existing medical facilities by pro-
viding expanded quality health care. The center will
develop and manage a medical facility that is reason-
ably equipped and efficiently staffed by competent
clinical and administrative individuals. By locating in
proximity to extant medical facilities, the center can
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by

John Howard Farmer
pastor, Irvington Baptist Church

“You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby”
Sadly, our local hospital decided last February to

get out of the baby business. It was a financial deci-
sion that has certainly affected our community. It will
continue to do so far into the future. Take note: this is
not only a local issue, rather one that affects many
rural areas in America.

Now we can add to all the hype and joys of living
hereabouts, i.e. golf, boating, views, etc., “local ba-
bies not welcome.” Certainly, young families and
folks starting families  studying the benefits of mov-
ing here will think twice about putting down roots
where there is no prenatal care or maternity facility.
In addition, much has been discussed about how to
keep our young persons here at home, or get them to
return after school. Send them offshore for maternal
and pediatric care and that’s where they’ll stay.

Most affected are persons of color. The leading
cause of infant mortality among persons of color is
premature birth and low birth weight. Presently, we
have a high proportion of our community at risk.

Also at risk are those with no medical insurance
and the underinsured. Add to those concerns the forced
transportation costs required to receive repetitive
medical attention at far-off facilities. Many families
will simply not be able to receive decent medical at-

The YMCA and Red Cross are doing tremendous
work with our children. We need them behind this
cause as well. How much better their work will be, if
we can help them by giving them healthy children.

Local businesses need to count the cost of time off
for prenatal care and delivery of newborns and do-
nate appropriately.

Civic groups need to expand the call and also pro-
vide funds. The center is ready to present its case
directly to club members: call 435-0023.

Those of us who already have everything can sug-
gest to those who give us gifts that  they donate to
the center in our honor.

We call upon those in the counting houses (banks,
brokers, tax advisors, CPA’s, investment counselors)
to inform clients of the community’s need and the
center’s plan to meet it if seed money can be found.

Every church in the Northern Neck should con-
sider providing support to such a cause. We who es-
pouse “Suffer little children and forbid them not to
come unto me: for such is the kingdom of heaven,”
(Matthew 19:14-15, Luke 18:15-16) can bring honor
to our ministries by bringing healthy children to Jesus.
We have a biblical mandate.

The center needs money and it needs it soon. The
center is already committed to over $20,000 of ex-
penses just to complete the necessary applications and
paperwork.

Hey, what about the readership of this column? Can
we count on you?

Please send tax-deductible donations to The Ma-
ternity Center of the Northern Neck, c/o The Irvington
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 417, Irvington, VA 22480-
0417.

Willie Baptist Church
Weems

Beulah Baptist
4448 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 
462-5000
Rev. Ronald Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 

Bethany Baptist Church
Rt. 360, Callao
804-529-6890
Rev. Kori Kiss
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer

Calvary Baptist
490 East Church Street
Kilmarnock; 435-1052
Sunday, July 18:
8:45 a.m., Church School 
10 a.m., Devotions 
10:15 a.m., Worship with Commu-
nion 
7 p.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 FM
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

Claybrook Baptist
2242 Weems Road,
Weems; 438-5570
Rev. Daniel Mochamps, Interim 
Pastor
Thursday, July 15:
7 p.m., V.B.S. Workers Meeting
Saturday, July 17:
8 a.m., Men’s Breakfast @ Church
           (note change of meeting 
place)
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
4:30-6:30 p.m., V.B.S. Registration
Sun.-Thurs June 18-22
6 p.m., V.B.S Dinner $1.00
6:30 p.m., V.B.S. All classes

Coan Baptist
Heathsville; 580-2751
Rev. Robert Lee Farmer, Minister
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Tuesday, July 20:
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir 
Rehearsal
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer/Bible Study

Fairfi elds Baptist
www.fairfi eldsbaptist.org
<http://www.fairfi eldbaptist.org>
15213 Northumberland Highway, 
Burgess; 453-3530
Rev. Brian A. Hamrick, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School and Chil-
dren’s Choir
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Mid-week Service

Harmony Grove Baptist
Routes 3 and 33, Topping; 758-5154
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 
Nursery provided, 9:45 a.m. & 11 
a.m.
7 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting/Bible Study

Hartswell Baptist
10559 River Road, 
Lancaster; 462-0845
Rev. Bunnie C. Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Prayer & Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship

Irvington Baptist
53 King Carter Drive, Irvington 
438-6971; John Howard Farmer, 
Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School Assembly
10 a.m., Bible Classes 
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
12 noon, Women’s AA
7 p.m., Fellowship and Sharing

Kilmarnock Baptist
65 East Church Street 
Kilmarnock; 435-1703
Bill and Mary Dell Sigler, Pastors
Friday, July 16:
5:30 p.m., Exercise Class
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Morning Worship
9:45 a.m., Fellowship
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
12:15 p.m., Quarterly Business Meet-
ing

Mon. June 19-Thurs. June 22:
9 a.m.-12 noon Vacation Bible 
School
Monday, July 19:
5:30 p.m., Exercise Class
Tuesday, June 20:
6-8:30 p.m., Senior High Summer 
Youth Program
Wednesday, July 21:
6-7:30 p.m., Children’s Summer 
Youth Program (grades K-3)
Thursday, July 22:
6-8 p.m., Big Kids Summer Youth 
Program

Lebanon Baptist Field
Carlton Milstead, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
Lebanon
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service, Rev. Her-
bert Hall, guest speaker
Providence
9:45 a.m., Worship Service, Rev. 
Herbert Hall, guest speaker
11 a.m., Sunday School
 Norwood
10 a.m., Sunday School

Lighthouse Baptist
Independent
7022 Jessie DuPont Memorial High-
way
Wicomico Church, 
435-2435
Dr. M. R. Shuman, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
6 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
Choir Rehearsal afterward
Nursery Provided for all Services

Maple Grove Baptist
Windmill Point Road, Foxwells
Richard C. Newlon, Minister
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Morattico Baptist
924 Morattico Church Road, 
Kilmarnock; 435-3623
Rev. Craig Smith, Pastor
Organized January 7, 1778
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Mount Vernon Baptist
269 James Wharf Road
White Stone; 435-1272
Rev. Robert H. Sutherland Jr., Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Worship

New Friendship Baptist
Burgess (Elevator access)
Rev. Steve Taylor, Pastor, 453-4235
Sunday, July 18:
9:15 a.m., Coffee, juice and dough-
nuts
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
7 p.m., Bible Study
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Bible Study
8 p.m., Adult Choir Practice

Northern Neck Baptist
280 Hampton Hall Hwy.
Callao, VA 529-6310
Rev. Ken Overby, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
6 p.m., Evening Service
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

New St. John’s Baptist
Kilmarnock
Rev. Dwight Johnson, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Church Service
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Bible Study/Prayer Meeting  

Queen Esther Baptist
7228 River Road, Lancaster; 
462-7780
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Sharon Baptist
1413 Lumberlost Road, 
Weems; 438-6659
Rev. Rodney D. Waller, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
1 p.m., Mid-day Bible Study
7:30 p.m., Evening Bible Studies-
Youth and Adult

Smithland Baptist
1047 Walnut Point Road

Heathsville; 580-2843
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

White Stone Baptist
517 Chesapeake Drive
Dr. W. Dennis Martin, Pastor
White Stone: 435-1413
wsbc@kaballero.com
www.whitestonebaptistchurch.org
Saturday, July 17:
9 a.m.-12 noon, Vacation Bible 
School
Sunday, July 18:
Nursery Provided at 9:45 & 11 a.m.
9:30-10 a.m., Church Library open
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages
11 a.m., Worship
Monday, July 19:
7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 235
Tuesday, July 20:
7:30 p.m., Choir Practice
Saturday, July 24:
11 a.m., LAVA LAVA LUAU

Willie Chapel Baptist
510 Merry Point Road, Lancaster
462-5500; Rev. Michael Reed, Pastor
Rose Curry, Associate Minister
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
11:15 a.m., Prayer and Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship with Commu-
nion
Wednesday, July 21:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study

Tibitha Church of God
991 Fleeton Road, Reedville
453-4972;
Ben F. Stultz, Interim Pastor
Home Phone 453-6647
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Worship
11 a.m., Sunday School
7 p.m., Study Group
“Purpose Driven Life”
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting and children’s 
activities

Warsaw Church of God
15 Church Lane, Warsaw
333-4951; Rev. Danny Deuell Sr.
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Worship

Grace Episcopal
303 South Main Street, 
Kilmarnock; 435-1285  
Rev. Hugh C. White, Rector
Rev. Richard E. Fichter, Jr., Asst. 
Rector
Sunday, July 18:
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist at Christ 
Church
10 a.m., Holy Eucharist at Grace 
Church
Wednesday, July 21:
10:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with 
Prayers for Healing

St. Mary’s Episcopal
3020 Fleeton Road, Fleeton, 
453-6712
The Rev. Warren A. Schaller, Jr., 
Rector
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service
Thrift Shop:
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

St. Mary’s 
Whitechapel Episcopal
5940 White Chapel Road, Lancaster
462-5908; Rev. Scott A. West, Rector
Offi ce Hours: 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
Guided tours by appointment
Sunday, July 18:
11:15 a.m., Worship Service

St. Stephens Episcopal
6853 Northumberland Highway, 
Heathsville; 580-4555
Rev. Jeffrey O. Cerar, Rector
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, coffee follows
9:50 a.m., Sunday School with nurs-
ery
Thrift Shop:
Open Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Trinity Episcopal
8484 Mary Ball Road, Lancaster
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service
Sunday School for children following 
service

Wicomico Parish 
5191 Jessie duPont Memorial High-
way
Wicomico Church; 580-6445
Rev. W. Scott Dillard, Rector
Sunday, July 18:
8 a.m., Communion, breakfast fol-
lows
10 a.m., Sunday School with nursery
10 a.m., Communion
11 a.m., Coffee Hour
Wednesday, July 21:
10 a.m., Healing Service, Commu-
nion
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-1 p.m., Wed., Fri., Sat.

St. James 
Anglican/Episcopal
Rt. 14 at 626, Mathews County
Rev. William T. Kump, 757-244-7955
Roger Murch 436-9355
1928 Prayer Book, 1940 Hymnal  
Sunday, July 18: 
Sixth Sunday after Trinity
10 a.m., “Exploring the Bible” (Study)
11 a.m.,  Morning Prayer & Sermon/
Guest speaker Dr. Hans Josephsen
10 & 11 a.m., Child Care Provided

Apostles Lutheran
Main Street, Gloucester; 693-9098
Sunday, July 18:
9:15 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship 

Good Shepherd Lutheran
2 miles North of Callao on Hwy. 202
Callao; 529-5948
Rev. Michael Ramming, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
8:30 a.m., Worship accompanied by 
Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Coffee fellowship
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study
Wednesday July 21:
12 noon, Bag Lunch &  Bible Study

Trinity Lutheran
Woman’s Club Building, Virginia 
Street 
Urbanna; 758-4257 
Luther Baugham, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Worship 

Afton United Methodist
5130 Hacks Neck Road
Ophelia; 453-3770
Rev. M. P. White, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service

Asbury United Methodist
Foxwells; Rev. Thomas W. Oder
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Worship

Bethany United Methodist
454 Main Street, Reedville, 
453-3282; 
bethumc@crosslink.net
Rev. Dr. Donna McEwan, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service and 
Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Fellowship Time

Fairfi elds United Methodist
14741 Northumberland Highway, 
Burgess; 453-2631
Rev. Marion Paul White, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Sunday School
9:45 a.m., Worship 

Galilee United Methodist
747 Hull Neck Road, 
Edwardsville; 580-7306 
Rev. Vernell M. Carter, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 

Heathsville United Methodist
39 Courthouse Road, Heathsville
580-3630; James B. Godwin, Pastor:
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Sunday School
10 a.m., Worship

Henderson United Methodist
72 Henderson Drive, Callao
529-6769; Rev. Sue Ann Salmon, 
Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School, all ages
11 a.m., Worship, traditional 

Irvington United Methodist
26 King Carter Drive, Irvington
438-6800; Rev. John Durkovich, 
Pastor
Saturday, July 17:
8 p.m., AA  
Sunday, July 18:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Thursday, July 22:
7:30 p.m., Choir 

Kilmarnock United Methodist
89 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
435-1797; (Elevator access)
Rev. Deborah T. Marion, Pastor
Friday, July 16:
7:30 p.m., Praise & Worship
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Early Worship
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m.,  Worship Service
5 p.m., UMYF
Monday, July 19:
7 p.m., Endowment Committee Mtg.
Tuesday, July 20:
6:30 p.m., Praise Band
8 p.m., Al-Anon Meeting
Wednesday, July 21:
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir

Rehoboth United
Methodist Parish
435-1792; Rev. Edward Roland, 
Pastor
Larry Burian, Associate Minister
Sunday, July 18:
Bluff Point
11 a.m., Worship
Noon, Coffee Fellowship
Mila
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Sunday School
Rehoboth
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Coffee Fellowship
Wicomico
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
3:30 p.m., Choir-Bluff Point

White Stone 
United Methodist
118 Methodist Church Road, 
White Stone; 435-3555
Rev. Richard Scott Gordon, Pastor
Friday, July 16:
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Early Morning Worship Ser-
vice
9:45 a.m., Adult Bible Study
11 a.m., Worship Service
Noon, Library open
7 p.m., AA
Monday, July 19:
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
Wednesday, July 21: 
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
4 p.m., Grief Support  Group
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-3 p.m., Tues., Fri., Sat.
9 a.m.-3 p.m., Thurs. 

Campbell  
Memorial Presbyterian
Rt. 222 (Weems Road), 
In the Village of Weems, 438-6875;
Rev. Dr. William S. Morris, Pastor
Offi ce Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.-4 
p.m.
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Summer SONshine-Under 
the Big Tent!
9:30 a.m., Adult SS Class
11 a.m., Worship Speaker, Dr. Davis 
Smith of RWC
Crib and toddler nurseries available.

Milder Presbyterian
Sharps
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship with nursery 

St. Andrews Presbyterian
435 East Church Street, 
Kilmarnock; 435-3948
Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Coye, Pastor
Sunday, July 18:
8 a.m., Weekender’s Worship
10 a.m., Worship
      Guest preacher, Elana Roseberry

Wesley Presbyterian
1272 Taylor Creek Rd.
Weems, 438-5853
Sunday, July 18:
9 a.m., Worship
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
Children and Adult

Calvary Pentecostal
John’s Neck Road, Weems
438-5393; Thelma Jones, Pastor
7:45 a.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 

baptist

Church of god

Episcopal

Lutheran

Methodist

presbyterian

To the cause of the church, this page is contributed in part by the following:

www.mcginneschevy.com
Service Hours:  8 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Saturdays

Currie Funeral Home, Inc.
116 Church St.

Kilmarnock
Member FDIC

Kilmarnock Antique Gallery
Lynn & Steve Bonner

www.virginia-antiques.com

Other 
DEnominations

FM
Sunday, July 18:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Praise and Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
7:30 p.m., Worship

Chesapeake Christian Center
Irvington Road, Irvington
Thursday, July 15:
7 p.m., Bible Study
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Worship

Christian Science Society
Lancaster Women’s Building, 
Route 3, Lancaster
Sunday, July 18:
10:30 a.m., Service and Sunday 
School
Lesson/sermon: Life
Wednesday, July 21:
7:30 p.m., Testimony Meeting

Church of Deliverance
3734 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 
462-0553
Rev. Donald O. Conaway, Pastor
Sunday: July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
 7 p.m., Worship  
Wednesday, July 21:
 7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

Holy Tabernacle  of God
Merry Point Road, Lancaster
Elder Nancy Pinn, Pastor
Saturday, July 17:
5 p.m., The Holy Tabernacle of God 
is celebrating the choir’s 2nd anniver-
sary. The guest will be the First Bap-
tist Church of Amburg, Pastor Andre 
Leaphart, and congregation
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a.m., Morning Worship
Mon.-Fri: 1—3 p.m., Emergency 
Food Bank

Hope Alive Christian Center
149 Queen Street, 
Tappahannock; 443-5165
Pete and Pam Sullivan, Pastors
Thursday, July 15:
6 p.m., Prayer
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 21:
 Noon, Prayer
 7 p.m., Worship 

Rappahannock Church of 
Christ
9514 Richmond Road, Warsaw
333-9659; Walker Gaulding, Minister
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m.,  Worship
6:30 p.m., Worship 
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Teaching

River of Life Assembly of God
Waverly Avenue, Kilmarnock; 
438-5307
Rev. Leroy  Froyen, Pastor  
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship and Children’s 
Church, ages 4-9
Wednesday, July 21:
7 p.m., Bible Study

Seventh-Day Adventist
401 South Main Street, Kilmarnock
Clinton M. Adams, Pastor
804-925-1175/804-443-1821
Thursday, July 15:
7 p.m., Bible Class
Saturday, July 17:
9 a.m., Worship Service
10:30 a.m., Sabbath School

St. Francis de Sales Catholic
151 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
Rev. James C. Bruse, Pastor
Saturday, July 17:
4-4:40 p.m. Sacrament of Reconcilia-
tion
5 p.m.,  Vigil
Sunday, July 18:
11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m., Mass
Monday - Friday
9 a.m., Mass

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints
Corner of Rt. 3 & Devil’s Bottom Rd.
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m.,  Meeting  
Tuesday & Wednesday:
11 a.m.-4 p.m., Genealogical Library 
Open to Public

The Lord’s House
1027 Jessie duPont Memorial High-
way
Burgess; 453-7773

(Churches continued 
on page B3)
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St. Andrews Presbyterian Church

Please Join Us

INFORMAL SUNDAY SERVICE
8:00 to 8:30 a.m.    June, July & August

Our informal “weekenders” Sunday Service is open to all.
A great way to start your summer Sunday.

Come as you are.

Need a ride back to your boat or hotel? If you can get here, a
St. Andrew’s member will get you back.

804-435-3948 • 1-800-435-4773
Located at 435 East Church St., Route 200, Kilmarnock

LIVING WATER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Each month:

2nd Saturday~Worship & Bible
Discussion

4th Saturday~
Holy Communion Service

All Services 5 pm-6 pm
303 S. Main St., Kilmarnock • Behind Grace Episcopal Church
P.O. Box 818 • Kilmarnock, VA 22482 • 435-2005 • 529-6269

www.livingwaterchapel.org

Kathy Ryan Juron
804-435-0799

Now airing on Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
Christian Science Sentinel Program

“No problem is too big for God”
is the topic of this week’s

Tune in Sunday, July 18 on WKWI Bay 101.7 FM

THE FOOT CENTER
DR. NOEL P. PATEL

PODIATRIST

DR. WILLIAM W. ENG

PODIATRIST

New Non-Surgical Treatment for Corns & Calluses

Route 200 • Gravatt Medical Center
KILMARNOCK

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails & Warts
• Hammertoes • Heel & Arch Pain

• Circulatory Problems
• Neuromas• Foot Ulcers

• Diabetic Foot Care

Monday thru Friday
evening hours available

OPEN

435-1644

 Vacation Bible School
 Kilmarnock Baptist Church

July 19th - 23rd

9 am to 12 noon

For ages 2
years thru
6th grade

Please call
435-1703 for

more
information

Thank You
I would like to express sincere thanks for all acts of
kindness shown before and after the death of my
husband, Bill. Special thanks to RGH, Dr. Shivers,
Dr. Massingill, Hospice at Walter Reed, RGH Home
Health, my family, my Food Lion family and all our
friends. Your kindness will never be forgotten.

Lucky Parham

Obituaries
KINSALE—Richard Knight 

Carter, 64, died at his home in 
Kinsale July 11, 2004, after a 
sudden illness.

Mr. Carter was born March 28, 
1940, to Lemuel Knight Carter 
and Blanche Mildred Carter in 
Goochland County.

He retired from Overnight 
Transportation in 1999.

He was predeceased by his par-
ents; a son, Richard “Two” Carter 
II, and a step-daughter, Cathy 
Anderson.

He is survived by his wife of 
27 years, Helen Carter; a daugh-
ter, Robin Carter Ramirez; two 
stepdaughters, Patsy McCabe and 
Vickie Creery; a stepson, Steve 
Jackson; a brother, Al Carter; 
three sisters, Bernice Abele, Ger-
trude Cutwright, and Audrey 
Bunch; 10 grandchil dren, six 
great-grandchildren, and other 
relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held 
at Bennett Funeral Home in 
Mechanicsville July 14. Inter-
ment was at Signal Hill Memo-
rial Park, Route 301, in Hanover.

In lieu of fl owers, memori als 
may be made to Smyrna Baptist 
Church, 1470 Rock Castle Road, 
Goochland, VA 23063.

Richard K. Carter

WAKE—Wade Heath Clark-
son, 18, of Wake died July 12, 
2004.

Mr. Clarkson was predeceased 
by his paternal grandparents, 
James W., Sr. 
and Dora 
Glenn Clark-
son.

He is 
survived by 
his parents, 
James W., Jr. 
and Ramona 
L. Clarkson; 
two brothers, 
Clint and 
Dillon Clark-
son of Wake; a half-sister, Wendy 
Salmon; his maternal grandpar-
ents, Curtis and Jolene Odom; a 
great-grandmother, Opal Odom, 
all of Wichita Falls, Texas; two 
aunts, Kim Brown of Arizona and 
Juli Prather of Mesquite, Texas; 
an uncle, Gary Clarkson and wife, 
Martha, of Bladensburg, Md.; an 
aunt, Lucy Peddy of Gloucester; 
and many cousins and friends.

Funeral services will be  2 
p.m. Thursday, July 15, at Currie 
Funeral Home in Kilmarnock 
with Rev. Dr. John E. Houghton 
offi ciating. Interment will be in 
Woodlawn Cemetery in Kilmar-
nock.

Wade Heath 
Clarkson

Mr. Clarkson

WILLIAMSBURG—Charles 
Donald Gates, 89, of Williams-
burg, formerly of Kilmarnock, 
died July 6, 2004.  He was pro-
fessor emeritus at Cornell Uni-
versity.  A native of Ashburnham, 
Mr. Gates was born November 
22, 1914.  After earning a bach-
elor’s at William’s College and 
a master’s at Harvard University, 
he worked as a civil engineer 
with the US Army Corps of Engi-
neers in New Hampshire until he 
entered the US army in January 
1942.

He spent four years on activ 
duty at the Army Chemical Center 
in Maryland, where he did 
research and development on 
work in the detection and removal 
of toxic agents from water.  He 
returned to civilian engineering 
activities as the head of the Dis-
tillation Test Section of the Engi-
neer Research and Development 

Charles D. Gates

Laboratories in Norfolk, where 
he carried out desalination stud-
ies.

He came to Cornell University 
on 1947 as an assistant professor 
of sanitary engineering.  He was 
promoted to professor of sani-
tarky engineering in 1960 and 
served as head of sanitary engi-
neering from 1960 to 1966.  He 
was appointed chairman of the 
Department of Water Resources 
Engineering in 1966 and 
remained at Cornell until his 
retirement in 1980.

Mr. Gates was active in Ithica 
community water and wastewater 
planning and management, as a 
member of the Tompkins County 
Water Supply Committee and as 
chairman of the Greater Ithica 
Sewerage Study Committee.  He 
received a presidential citation in 
1971 for his work as a member 
and vice chairman of the Cayuga 
Lake Basin Planning and Man-
agement Board.  He worked or 
consulted with the New York 
State Department of Health, the 
US Public Health Service, the 
Federal Water Qualitly Adminis-
tration, and the Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

He married Shirley Sanders on 
August 16, 1947, the same year 
that they moved to Ithica.  There 
they raised their three daughters.  
Despite his many accomplish-
ments, his greatest pride was in 
his wife and family.

In 1980, the couple moved to 
Kilmarnock, and in 1999 to Wil-
liamsburg.

He is survived by his wife, Shir-
ley; three daughters and two sons-
in-law, Nancy Gates of Austin, 
Texas; Karen and Joe Konefal 
of Suffolk, and Betsy and Jay 
Dahlke of Kenner, La; and fi ve 
grandchildren, Katie and Joey 
Konefal, Greg and Scott Dahlke, 
and Lilly Gates.

A funeral Mass was held July 
9 at St. Bede’s Catholic Church 
in Williamsburg.  Internment was 
July 10 at Woodlawn Cemetery 
in Baltimore.

In lieu of fl owers, donations 
may be made to the Alzheimer’s 
Association, Williamsburg 
Branch Offi ce, 263 McLaw 
Cirgle, Suite 203, Williamsgurge, 
VA 23185, or the St. Bede’s 
Building Fund, P.O. Box 5400, 
Williamsburg, VA 23185-5207.

Services arranged by Nelsen 
Funeral Home in Williamsburg.

L O T T S B U R G — T h o m a s 
Mathew Fones, 79, of Lottsburg 
died July 11, 2004.

Mr. Fones was a member of 
Melrose United Methodist 
Church. He was a World War II 
Army veteran and a retired truck 
driver at the Naval Surface Weap-
ons Center at Dahlgren.

He is survived by his wife, Lois 
Rice Fones; a daughter, Nancy 
Lynn Fones of Lottsburg, and 
nephews and nieces.

A funeral service was held July 
13 at the Welch Funeral Home, 
Marks Chapel, with burial fol-
lowing in Melrose United Meth-
odist Church Cemetery. Rev. Jean 
Spencer and Rev. Donald Bowen 
offi  ciated. Pallbearers were Billy 
Fones, L.M. Jewell, James Jewell, 
Todd Thomas, Donald Jewell, 
Billy Rich, Almon Newsome and 
Jimmy Walker.

Memorials may be made to 
Riverside-Tappahannock Hos-
pice, Medical Arts Building, Suite 
201, 618 Hospital Road, Tappah-
annock, VA 22560.

Thomas Mathew 
Fones

KILMARNOCK–Memorial 
services for Anne Kaufman Jayne 
will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday, 
July 22, at the Lancashire Nurs-
ing Home in Kilmarnock with 
Rev. Tom Coye offi ciating.

Anne K. Jayne

IRVINGTON—Lee Alexander 
Monroe of Cottage Lane in 
Irvington died July 9, 2004, at 
Rappahannock General Hospital 
in Kilmarnock. His family was 
with him, including his wife of 45 
years, Nancy Janet Monroe, his 
daughter, Leanne Monroe Gill, 
and his two sons, Douglas Stuart 
Monroe and James Alexander 
Monroe. He also was the father of 
the late Sheron Louise Monroe.

Mr. Monroe was born in Detroit 
on February 20, 1932. He was 
the son of the late Stuart Alexan-
der Monroe and the late Margaret 
Mooney Monroe.

In addition to his wife and 
children, he is survived by a 
brother, Donald Stuart Monroe; 
two sisters, Katherine Monroe 
Miller and Linda Monroe Cowan; 
two daughters-in-law, Janet Smith 
Monroe and Cindy Stebbins 
Monroe; a son-in-law, Douglas 
Joseph Gill, and seven grandchil-
dren, John, Katherine and Kelly 
Monroe of McLean, and Charlie, 
Robbie, Margaret and Ellie Gill 
of Bethesda, Md.

He graduated from Williams 
College in Williamstown, Mass., 
in 1954. He earned a law degree 
from Northwestern University 
School of Law in Chicago where 
he was se lected to the Order of 
the Coif. He was a pilot in the 
U.S. Navy and was a partner 
at the Chicago-based law fi rm 
Sidley and Austin where he spent 
most of his law career in the 
fi rm’s Washington, D.C., offi ce. 
After nearly 30 years with Sidley 
and Austin, he co-founded the 
law fi rm Saunders and Monroe 
in Chicago. He retired to the 
Northern Neck in 1992 where he 
enjoyed golf, playing cards, read-
ing and almost always fi nishing 
New York Times Sunday cross-
word puzzles. He was a member 
of Indian Creek Yacht and Coun-
try Club.

In lieu of fl owers, memori als 
may be made to Rappahannock 
General Hospital, RGH Foun-
dation, P.O. Box 588, Kilmar-
nock, VA 22482, or contributions 
supporting local nursing schol-
arships may be made to NNMAA 
Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 500, 
Irvington, VA 22480.

Lee A. Monroe

IRVINGTON—James Rankin, 
80, of Irvington died July 10, 
2004.

He was the son of the late 
John Munro and Grace Crews 
Rankin, born in Lake Worth, 
Fla., September 26, 1923. He 
grew up on the island of St. 
Kitts in the West Indies before 
moving to Raleigh, N.C., to 
attend high school, living with 
his aunt and uncle.

Mr. Rankin was a graduate of 
the University of North Caro-
lina. An aviator like his father, 
he flew torpedo bombers for 
the U.S. Navy, patrolling the 
Pacific during World War II 
and the Korean War. He retired 
as a lieu tenant commander.

A journalist, he worked for 
the Raleigh News and 
Observer, Raleigh Times and 
Louisville Times before mov-
ing to Atlanta in 1960 to work 
for editor Ralph McGill at the 
Atlanta Constitution. He was 
an editor and columnist for the 
Constitution and in 1974, with 
the colleague Jeff Nesmith, 
won the Georgia Associated 
Press Newswriting Sweep-
stakes Award for a se ries expos-
ing the mishandling of federal 
and state funds to be used for 
the war on rural poverty.

In the newsroom, he was 
known for his gentle manner, 
keen wit and unflappable 
de meanor under deadline pres-
sure. He also edited a number 
of books, including The Battle 
of Atlanta and The Georgia 
Campaign.”

He retired in 1986 and moved 
to Irvington. He was a member 
of Grace Episcopal Church in 
Kilmarnock and served as a 
volunteer at the Northern Neck 
Free Health Clinic.

He is survived by his wife of 
51 years, Sallie Baber Rankin; 
a son and daughter-in-law, Bill 
and Carol Rankin of Decatur, 
Ga.; a sister, Margaret West-
fall of Port St. Lucie, Fla.; a 
brother, John Rankin of Sling-
erland, N.Y.; two grandchil-
dren, James and Sylvia Rankin, 
and stepson, Errol Zinkand.

Memorial services were held 
July 13 at Grace Episcopal 
Church.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
asks that gifts be sent to Grace 
Episcopal Church or the North-
ern Neck Free Health Clinic.

James Rankin

CALLAO–Clara A. Samu-
els, 66, of Callao died July 7, 
2004. 

Mrs. Samuels is survived 
by two sons and daughters-in-
law, James M. and Helen Sam-
uels of Village and Michael R. 
and Linda Samuels of Callao; 
three daughters and sons-in-
law, Debra Hayden and Roger 
King of Callao, Cynthia and 
Thomas King of Callao and 
Denise and Douglas Davis of 
Reedville; two brothers, Clar-
ence W. Smith Jr. of Weems and 
Dennis Smith of Marion, Ill.; 
two sisters, Charlotte Marks 
and Mary Lackey, both of 
Callao; 11 grandchildren, two 
great-grandchildren, three step-
grandchildren and five 
step-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
July 9 at Calvary Pentecostal 
Church on Lewisetta Rd. in 
Lottsburg with Revs. Charlotte 
Marks and Dennis Smith offi-
ciating.  Interment was in the 
church cemetery.

Jones-Ash Funeral Home 
handled the arrangements.

Clara A. Samuels

LANCASTER–Goldie Eliz-
abeth Scott, 77, of Lancaster 
died July 11, 2004.  Mrs. Scott 
was the widow of Richard H. 
Scott Sr.

She was predeceased by two 
sisters, Novella Smith and 
Myrtle Dodson, and a brother, 
Jimmy Raynor.

She is survived by eight 
children, Richard H. Scott 
Jr.and friend, Joe Mereness, 
William R. “Billy” Scott, Ralph 
Steve Scott and his fi ancee, 
Mary Reed, Dorothy Mae Scott, 
Betty Layne Shelton and her 
husband, Steve, June Ann 
Morgan, Andrew J. Scott and 
his friend, Ken Crossley, Jerry 
Lee Scott and his wife, Kathy; 
14 grandchildren; five great-
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Benny Raynor and Charles 
Raynor, and several brothers-
in-law and sisters-in-law.

Graveside services were held 
July 14 at Woodlawn Cemetery 
in Kilmarnock with Rev. Frank 
Schwall officiat ing.  

In lieu of flowers, memori als 
may be made to the Corrotto-
man Baptist Church, 48 Otto-
man Ferry Road, Lancaster, VA 
22503

Goldie E. Scott

L A N C A S T E R — J e a n n e t t a 
Wald-er Walker, 74, of Lancaster 
County died July 12, 2004. She 
was the widow of Cullen Car-
rington Walker.

Mrs. Walker was born Novem-
ber 21, 1929, in Richmond to 
Wilfred Massie Walder and Eula-
lia Harrison Walker of Maidens. 
She grad uated from Goochland 
High School, James Madison 
College and The University of 
Richmond.

She was employed by the 
Darden Insurance Agency in 
Richmond. In 1974, she and 
her husband co-founded the Cul-
Netta Corporation, a ma rine and 
general contracting fi rm in Lan-
caster.

She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Whitechapel Episcopal 
Church in Lancaster and Indian 
Creek Yacht and Country Club in 
Kilmarnock.

She is survived by a son, 
Cullen Carrington Walker Jr. of 
Midlothian; two daughters, Cyn-
thia Walker Moss of Reston, 
and Carrie Walker Cameron of 
Midlothian; two brothers, Wil-
dred Massie Walder Jr. of Rich-
mond and Jacquelin Ambler 
Walder of Reedville; a sister, 
Susie Walder Wanner of Alexan-
dria; seven grandchil dren, nieces 
and nephews, and a dear friend, 
Jane Flint.

Graveside services will be held 
Thursday, July 15, at 10 a.m. at 
St. Mary’s Whitechapel Episco-
pal Church.

In lieu of fl owers, contribu tions 
may be made to Northern Neck 
Meals-on-Wheels, Bay Agency 
on Aging, P.O. Box 610, Urbanna, 
VA 23175. Mark contributions to 
“Meals-on-Wheels.”

Currie Funeral Home in 
Kilmarnock handled the 
ar rangements.

Jeanetta W. Walker

WEEMS—A funeral will be 
held for Mrs. Annie H. Yerby of 
Weems on Saturday, July 17, at 2 
p.m. at Sharon Baptist Church in 
Weems.

Rev. Rodney Waller will 
of fi ciate. Interment will be in the 
church cemetery.

Annie H. Yerby

Rev. Enid DeArmon
Thursday, July 15:
7 p.m., Ministry Training
Sunday, July 18:
7 p.m., Worship

Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of the Rappahan-
nock
Woman’s Club of White Stone
560 Chesapeake Drive
White Stone
758-4790; L. Lowrey 
Sunday, July 18:
10:30 a.m., Worship

Victory Temple Church
1252 Morattico Road
Rev. Annie Gaskins, 462-5512                       
Sunday, July 18:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Praise and Worship
Friday, July 23:
7 p.m., Bible Study

White Stone
Church of the Nazarene
Ministry Center & Offi ce: 419 Rap-
pahannock Drive, White Stone;
Offi ce hours: Mon.-Thur., 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. 
435-9886
Rev. Jim Jackson, Pastor
Rev. Brad Grinnen, Pastor
Worship Center: school building, 
corner of Windmill Point Rd. & Beach 
Rd.
Sunday, July 18:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 
10:45 a.m., Praise/Worship Service 
& Children’s Church
Nursery provided
6 p.m., A.F.T.E.R. Hour for teens @ 
Ministry Center
Ministry Center
Monday, July 19:
6:30 p.m., First Place Weight Loss 
Program 
Tuesday July 20:
7 p.m., Overcomer’s Outreach 
Wednesday, July 21:
6 p.m., Women’s Bible Study 
Thursday, July 22:
6:30 a.m., Women’s Prayer 
7:30 p.m., Men’s Breakfast at Lee’s 
Restaurant

Churches . . .
(continued from page B2)

Get your kids involved!

Local church listings are
updated weekly.  There’s
something to do for every

member of your family!

Hey!
Don’t forget
to give me
clean, fresh,
cold water
everyday!
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If the time has come when your elderly loved one needs more professional nursing
care, we are currently accepting applications. Please contact Sharon Robins, our
Administrator, and make an appointment. She can answer your questions, give you a
tour, explain how Medicare or Medicaid may help with payment,and guide you in
making your decision. Be assured that your elderly loved one will be in the care of
people you know.

Lancashire Convalescent 
& Rehabilitation Center
287 School Street
Kilmarnock,VA • 804-435-1684
www.vahs.com

In the care of people you know.

The word is out.

Lancashire Convalescent & 
Rehabilitation Center is now accepting 

new resident applications.

��������	
������������������	�����
Call:

Esquire Ser vic es
Carpet & Upholstery 

Clean ers
State of the Art In-Plant Cleaning
Furniture, Orientals, Area Rugs

De odor iz ing • Pickup and Delivery
Leather Cleaning

Water & Smoke Damage Res to ra tion

Dylan Weimer, Grandson of Rosemary & Gil Whittington

Proudly serving Richmond, Chesterfi eld, Henrico, Hanover, West Point, Urbanna, Deltaville, Gloucester 
C.H., Mathews C.H., White Stone, Kilmarnock, Irvington, Wicomico Church, Burgess, Reedville, Middlesex, 

The Northern Neck, Essex, King & Queen, King William, Richmond County and all the areas in between.

Hwy. 17/360 • Tappahannock, Va.
Call (800) 321-4751 or 443-4751

Kaballero  Internet  Access

$14.95*  per month

804-436-9428
*Yearly Plan

If you smell oil or gas in your drinking water

DON’T PANIC!
Call Phoenix

We have replaced many wells at no cost to the homeowner.
Call us today for a no cost or obligation water analysis.

(804) 769-9513 or Toll Fre 866-998-2657
Serving Rural Counties in Central Virginia

PHOENIX TECHNICAL GROUP, INC.

Lively Wood Yard
804-462-7913

Summer Business Hours:
Monday thru Saturday - 8 am - 5:30 pm

Sunday - 12 noon- 5 pm

Mulch For Sale

Taylor’s Tree Service
Since 1964

For difficult
tree removal

Fully Insured

Shawn Taylor
435-7376

Sorry for the delay

Kids are reminded to bring their 
parent to vacation Bible school at 
Claybrook Baptist Church July 18 
through 23.

Rev. Daniel Mochamps will con-
duct an exciting and in formative 
adult class entitled “The Power of 
One Another - Developing Chris-
tian Relationships” based on the 
book by Bob Russell. This will be 
a study of 10 New Testament pas-
sages that offer Christian directives 
on how to treat others. 

Rev. Mochamps was born in 
Belgium and received his Masters 
of Divinity at Reformed Theolog-
ical Seminary in Aix-en-Provence, 
France. He was the pastor of his 
own church in the French Baptist 
Federation from 1982 to 2002. He 
served as presi dent of the Paris Area 
Baptist Convention from 1998 to 
2002 and president of the Protes-
tant Counsel for the Paris Area from 
1997 to 2002.

Rev. Mochamps is an author of 
theological articles in sev eral pub-
lications and he was a member of 
the editorial staff of the French Bap-
tist maga zine “Construire Ensem-
ble” from 1994 to 1998. He also 
was youth group leader/teacher and 
organizer of youth camps for sev-
eral churches in France from 1985 

Claybrook Bible school be gins
July 18 for children and adults

to 2001.. 
Many local young people know 

Rev. Mochamps as a substitute 
teacher in Lancaster County schools, 
mostly Lancaster High School since 
he and his wife, Katrina, moved 
here in 2002. Rev. Mochamps is 
currently the in terim pastor at Clay-
brook Baptist Church in Weems. 

The Bible school committee has 
selected “SAIF Water” as the charity 
that will receive the monies donated 
during the week of VBS. SAIF 
Water began in 1989 to help allevi-
ate the problem of homes in Lan-
caster and Northumberland counties 
without indoor plumbing. There is 
still a waiting list today. 

The Bible school begins July 
18. Registration will be held from 
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Activities include 
games, prizes, snow cones, popcorn 
and dinner for $1. Bible sto ries, 
crafts, and music will begin at 6:30 
and continue to 8:30 p.m. 

On July 19 through 23, din ner 
will be available at 6 p.m. for $1.00. 
Bible stories, crafts, music and fel-
lowship will be gin with an open 
assembly in the sanctuary at 6:30 
p.m. Ages 2 to 99 are welcome. The 
church is on Route 222 in Weems. 

For more information, call 
438-5196 or 438-6008. 

Sharon Baptist Church in 
Weems will celebrate its 106th 
anniversary with events on July 
31 and August 1.

On July 31, a pre-homecom-
ing banquet will be held at The 
Beacon in Topping at 6 p.m. The 
menu will include a salad bar, 
baked and fried chicken, roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, tea, coffee and des-
serts. Tick ets are $15 for adults 
and $7.50 for children. The con-
fi rmation deadline is Sunday, July 
18.

Homecoming Sunday is August 
1. The theme is “Saving Souls 
Through King dom Building.” The 
color scheme is lilac, pearl and 

Sharon Baptist plans
homecoming events

platinum. Sunday school be gins 
at 9:30 a.m. Morning worship 
will be at 11 a.m. A fellowship 
dinner is at 1 p.m. and an after-
noon service is at 3:30 p.m. Mem-
bers of the Bal timore Club will 
serve as hosts.

A homecoming journal of 
greetings, memorials, 
adver tisements and bits of his-
torical information is being com-
piled.  

Rev. Ronald Turner, pastor of 
Peace Baptist Church in Detroit 
and former pastor of Mt. Olive 
Baptist Church in Wicomico 
Church, will be the guest evange-
list August 2  to 6. Prayer service 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. nightly. A 
devo tional period will be led by 
church ministries and area sing-
ing groups.

For further information, con-
tact Rev. Rodney Waller, Sandra 
Gaskins-Smyre, Faith Waddy, 
Geraldine Avery or Mary Jane 
Crockett.

■ Gospel Angels to visit
The Nurse’s Ministry of Sharon 

Baptist Church in Weems will cele-
brate an an niversary on Sunday, July 
25, at 4 p.m. The Gospel Angels 
from Washington, D.C., will render 
the music.

■ Celebration planned
A service to celebrate the second 

anniversary of Pastor  Annie L. Gas-
kins of Victory Temple Church will 
be held July 25 at 4 p.m.

The service will be held at the 
Masonic Lodge on Good Luck 
Road near Kilmarnock.

■ Flag camp begins
The Kilmarnock Seventh-Day 

Adventist Church and Flag Camp 
International will have a fl ag camp 
at the church on South Main Street 
in Kilmarnock. The camp will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. July 19 
through 23. Children ages 6 to 14 
are invited.

Bible lessons, stories, crafts, sing-
ing, harmonica music lessons, nature 
lessons and games will be offered. 
The fee is $70. Register on Monday, 
July 19, at 8:30 a.m. For more infor-
mation, call 435-1371 or 435-1252.

■ Surprise in store
Ebenezer Baptist Church on 

Sharps Road in Warsaw will host 
a surprise appreciation service for 
one of it’s dedi cated members on 
Saturday, July 24, at 4 p.m.

Dinner will be served 
im mediately following the ser vice.

■ Service set
The Calvary Baptist Church 

Scholarship Ministry will hold its 
annual program on July 24 at 7 
p.m. Guests will include Thom-
asyne Acree, Rev. David Brown, 
Sam Oliver and Valerie Sheppard.

■ Ushers to be honored
Willie Chapel Baptist Church 

will celebrate its 68th Usher’s 
Anniversary on Sun day, July 18, 
at 4 p.m. The Beulah Men’s 
Chorus is the special guest. All 
ushers are invited to come in uni-
form.

■ Holy Tabernacle to
 celebrate anniversary

The Holy Tabernacle of God 
will celebrate a second anniver-
sary on Saturday, July 17, at 5 
p.m.

Guests will be First Baptist 
Church of Amburg Pastor Andre 
Leaphart, choir and congregation, 
and other local church choirs.

Tom Martin will discus his 
thoughts on “Tai Chi and 
Spir ituality” with the Unitarian 
Universalist Fellowship of the Rap-
pahannock on Sunday, July 18, at 
10:30 a.m. at the Woman’s Club of 
White Stone.

An artist and designer, Mar tin has 
practiced tai chi for 12 years and 
taught it for four. He will discuss 
how the ancient art of moving medi-
tation re lates to spirituality and east-
ern philosophy.

Tai chi is often viewed only as the 
slow rhythmic exercise seen in Chi-
nese travelogues. Tai chi has many 
physical benefi ts. It is rooted in the 
principles of yin-yang and is the 
physical manifestation of Taoism. 
Tai chi principles can be used every-
day to offer physical energy, bal-
ance and inner peace. Tai chi also 
of fers a mental and spiritual out look 
to accept the world and life with 
serenity. 

Tom Martin 
to discuss
‘Tai Chi and 
Spirituality’

Church
Notes THE RECORD ONLINE      www.rrecord.com

My dad is a diabetic and 
is suffering from neuropa thy. 
One of my friends told me that 
antidepressant med ications can 
help alleviate the symptoms of 
neuropa thy. I am wondering if 
this is true, and if so, how does 
an antidepressant help this condi-
tion. 

Diabetic neuropathy is a condi-
tion which can result from long 
periods of high blood sugar. Most 
likely, the breakdown products of 
sugar in the bloodstream lead to 
damage of the nerve fi bers. 

Approximately 30 percent of 
people with diabetes suffer from the 
symptoms of neuropa thy.

The type of neuropathy known to 
affect the feet and hands is called 
polyneuropathy and is the most 
common form. The symptoms may 
include burning pain, loss of sensa-
tion, or tingling/numb feeling in the 
feet or hands.

There is no conclusive evi dence 
that proves that antide pressant med-
ications help treat symptoms of neu-
ropathy; however, it is clear that 
there is no cure for this condition 
and no medicine can reverse it.

Researchers believe that the 
reduction of symptoms is re lated to 
the medications’ abil ity to increase 
nerve transmit ting chemicals in the 
body, re sulting in less burn ing/
tingling and pain. 

For more answers on aging, visit 
www.seniornavigator. com.

Answers on 
Aging



Michael B. Callis
8674 Mary Ball Rd.
Lancaster, Virginia

804-462-7631

Your local Authorized Agent:

YES...
WE HAVE
LONG TERM
CARE INSURANCE
AVAILABLE...

Southern Farm Bereau Life Insurance Company • Jackson, Mississippi  1100BB07

Call
Jimmie Crockett

435-0083
877-483-4725

TOLL FREE

HUBBARD INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Since 1928

Specialists in Quality Insurance Protection
Personal and Commercial Lines

Life and Health Insurance
Competitive Rates

Your insurance needs are our concerns
30 N. Main St., Kilmarnock, Va.

(804) 435-1144
rrrepeat
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Service recognized
Retiring Bank of Lancaster Lancaster-Middlesex Advisory Board
members B. Wally Beauchamp, Craig H. Giese and Berry O. Waddy
recently were presented plaques in recognition of completing three-
year terms. “We have been most fortunate to have community lead-
ers such as Beauchamp, Giese and Waddy serve on our advisory
board,” said bank president and chief executive offi cer Austin Rob-
erts. “As community bankers, we have a commitment to provide
products and services that our customers fi nd of value and our advi-
sory board members provide valuable counsel to us in these areas.”
From left are bank board chairman Ammon Dunton, Beauchamp,
advisory board chairman David Cheek, Giese and Roberts.

Volunteer Adele Harwood (left) and managing director 
Margaret Powell display some of the art and crafts for sale 
at the gallery. 

The Rappahannock Art 
League Studio Gallery in 
Kilmarnock will celebrate its 
fi fth anniversary in August.

“For the fi rst six months 
of this year, sales were up 
sixty percent over last year,” 
said managing director Marga-
ret Powell. “In fact, sales for 
the month of June set a record. 
It was the best month since we 
opened our doors. We’ve been 
able to make improvements to 
our building that benefi t both 
our artists and visitors. We’re 
very proud of our success and 
it’s certainly due to the efforts 
of our artists, volunteers, and 
directors.” 

Many local residents and vis-
itors stop in frequently to view 
the art, make a purchase, or 
take a class.

“There are still a great many 
people who don’t know what 
the Studio Gallery is and what 
it has to offer. Some people 
think of art galleries as quiet, 
museum-like places and some 
think we have only very expen-
sive merchandise for sale,” said 
Powell. 

“Our Studio Gallery is a very 
vibrant place that often has 
classes going on,” continued 
Powell. “We have many paint-
ings, but we also have jewelry, 
baskets, carvings, stained glass, 
wooden bowls, ceramics, and 
note cards. We love to have 
people drop in and chat with us 
and tell us what they like.”

The co-operative gallery was 
long a dream of Rappahan-
nock Art League members, she 
added. They wanted a place 
where they could show their 
art and have classes and pro-
grams. More than 70 artists rent 

space to display original work—
and almost all of them are local. 
The gallery takes a commission on 
the work that is sold. 

With the exception of the man-
aging director, the gallery is run 
totally by volunteers. A board 
of directors, composed mostly of 
exhibiting artists, meets monthly to 
decide on policy. Directors work 
at least two days a month and are 
assisted by a small army of vol-
unteers who are assigned half-day 
shifts. 

Gallery celebrates year five

Blake is employee for June
Lancaster Middle School teacher Robin Blake is the Kilmarnock 
Chamber of Commerce employee of the month for June. From 
left are chamber president Dr. Matthew Shiffl ett, Blake, and 
school principal Craig Kauffman. Blake received a certifi cate 
and an azalea donated by Rappahan nock Florist. 

In addition to the regular 
displays which artists change 
periodically, the gallery’s exhi-
bition room holds monthly 
exhibits that are often theme 
related and are judged and 
awarded ribbons. From time 
to time, an artist puts on a one-
man show. Several months of 
the year, the room is devoted 
to children’s art.

The gallery is open Tues-
day through Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

As Iraq continues to rebuild 
its government, the country could 
become a new major customer for 
U.S. corn.

Iraq is rebuilding its poultry indus-
try, which holds the po tential for 
increased interna tional grain sales, 
said Michael Callahan, a senior 
di rector with the Washington-based 
U.S. Grains Council.

“The Middle East and Africa will 
be huge markets for U.S. farmers in 
the future,” Callahan said.

“Anytime the United States as a 
whole can increase ex ports, it will 
help the market,” said David Cole-
man, grain manager for Virginia 
Farm Bureau Federation. “Iraq is a 
market we haven’t partici pated in 

Iraq could become hot market for U.S. grains
for some time; with the restructure 
we are hopeful for the future busi-
ness.”

Lyle Pugh, a U.S. Grain Council 
board member and grain producer in 
Chesapeake, is all for the increased 
exports as long as some ground 
rules are laid out.

“We certainly have the sup ply of 
corn in the United States. As long as 
we aren’t working with long-term 
credit, I think it would be positive,” 
Pugh said. “We need to sell to them 
on a cash or short-term credit agree-
ment only.”

In America, one of the big uses 
for corn in the future will be ethanol 
production. According to U.S. Grain 
Council statistics, by 2010 ethanol 

Farming is hard work, but it 
appears producers earn a lot of 
respect.

Survey results shared at the third 
annual Stakeholders Summit of 
the Animal Agriculture Alliance 
revealed that the American public 
gen erally has a high opinion of 
farmers and ranchers. The sur vey 
also revealed that the pub lic strongly 
believes farmers and ranchers are 
concerned about food safety and the 
well-being of their animals.

“More than 40 percent of 
re spondents over the age of 25 
considered farmers and ranch ers 
to be one of their two most favor-
ably viewed groups,” said Bruce 
Andrews, president of the alliance.

Physicians, veterinarians and 
teachers also were viewed in a 
highly favorable light, according to 
the survey.

More than 1,000 adults were 
polled on issues such as food safety, 
animal welfare prac tices and geneti-
cally engi neered feed products. The 
re sults will be used to identify strat-
egies for educating the media and 
public on animal welfare and other 
agriculture issues.

Survey shows farmers get respect
“I think the survey is very refresh-

ing to all those folks in volved in 
production agricul ture,” said Rock-
ingham County farmer Matt Lohr. 
“Sometimes certain groups try to 
paint such a negative pic ture of the 
way farmers and ranchers produce 
their food and fi ber products.”

The survey also revealed that 
Americans believe farm ers impact 
and have a strong role in healthy 
and cost-effec tive food production. 
Many re spondents indicated that 
they are willing to pay premium 
prices for food certifi ed and labeled 
as “humanely raised,” but they reveal 
that their buy ing decisions are not 
particu larly infl uenced by animal 
rights activist groups. Only 7 per-
cent of those surveyed said animal 
rights groups are “extremely” or 
“very” infl uen tial in those deci-
sions.

“Animal rights activists show 
themselves to be consis tently out 
of touch with the public at large,” 
Andrews said.

The survey asked respon dents 
if they would be willing to pay 
more for meat and poul try prod-
ucts labeled “humanely raised.” If 

Lt. Col. T. Scott Robinson

Lt. Col. T. Scott Robinson’s next 
assignment is staff offi cer for the 
Requirements Division of the Army 
G3 staff at the Pentagon. 

The appointment follows a 
change of command ceremony of 
soldiers and civilians of the U.S. 
Army Recruiting Battal ion - Mont-
gomery at Maxwell Air Force Base 
Offi cers’ Club June 29 when Rob-
inson passed the command to Lt. 
Col. Dennis Krings.

Robinson was commis sioned as 
a chemical offi cer in the regular 
Army through the Catawba College 
ROTC pro gram in Salisbury, N.C., 
in 1984, earning a bachelor’s in 
chemistry. He earned a mas ter’s of 
business administration from Embry 
Riddle Aeronauti cal University in 
Daytona Beach, Fla, in 1986.

He has served (1985-88) with the 
194th Separate Armored Brigade at 
Fort Knox, Ky.; (1988-92) as chem-
ical offi cer and chemical company 
com mandant at Schofi eld Bar racks, 
Hawaii; (1992-95) as an intern with 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and a board 
recorder at the Military District 
of Wash ington; (1995-98) as the 
chem ical proponent at the U.S. 
Army Chemical School at Fort 

Lt. Col. Robinson
heads to Pentagon

McClellan, Ala., and ex ecutive offi -
cer of the 84th Chemical Battalion;
(1999-2002) as staff offi cer for the
plans division in the Depart ment of
the Army G1 staff at the Pentagon,
and then in June 2002, assumed the
Mont gomery command.   

He has an extensive list of mili-
tary education courses and decora-
tions.

He is a 1979 graduate of Nor-
thumberland High School

He is married to the former Sandy
Lynne Wilson, origi nally of Balti-
more. She is vice president of Phar-
mAnalysis Group Inc. 

Dr. Vikas Maan has joined 
Rappahannock Internal Medi-
cine in Kilmarnock.

Dr. Maan has been at Rap-
pahannock General Hospital 
working in internal medicine 
acute care since 1998 and cov-
ering for Dr. Mounir Boulos. 

His experience includes pri-
mary care for those age 14 and 
older. He does hospital admis-
sions and inpatient care.

He will see patients Monday 
through Friday and will have 
evening hours on Wednesdays 
from 5 to 7 p.m. by appoint-
ment. He is available on call 
24 hours a day.

Dr. Maan lives in Reedville 
with his wife, Daphny Deihl 
Maan, and their five children.

Dr. Maan 
joins local 
internists

Paul Sciacchitano, chair man 
of the Rappahannock Westmin-
ster-Canterbury board of trust-
ees, last week an nounced that 
Harry E. Hobson has resigned 
as president and chief executive 
officer to be come the CEO of 
Plymouth Harbor Retirement 
Community on St. Armand Key 
in Sarasota, Fla.

“Harry has been a great 
leader and has continually 
worked in the best interests 
of the residents and the staff. 
Since arriving in the Northern 
Neck two and a half years 
ago, we have come a long 
way under his guidance,” said 
Sciacchitano. “As a commu-
nity leader he was one of the 
founding trustees of the Work-
force Enhancement Partnership 
where he currently serves as 
the chairman.”

The board appointed Stuart 
Bunting as the interim presi-
dent and chief executive offi-
cer. He has been with RW-C 
for over five years as senior 
vice president and chief finan-
cial officer.

Meanwhile, the board 
pledged to continue to move 
forward with its Strategic Plan 
Initiatives.

The board appointed a search 
committee to be chaired by 
Cameron Blanford, vice chair-
man of the board.

“We will be focused and thor-
ough as we begin our search 
for a permanent CEO,” said 
Sciacchitano.

Hobson 
resigns from 
RW-C post 

The Kilmarnock Chamber of 
Commerce has partnered with 
ChamberSolutions to offer health 
insurance.

ChamberSolutions pools the 
collective resources and buy ing 
power of chambers across Vir-
ginia to obtain advantages and 
privileges not offered elsewhere. 
The approach is specifi cally tai-
lored for each participating cham-
ber.

Kilmarnock chamber mem bers 
will be able to pick and choose 
the benefi ts they will receive.

The Kilmarnock chamber now 
offers group health insur ance, 
individual health insur ance, group 
term life insur ance, short and 
long term dis ability, dental insur-
ance, vi sion coverage, legal care, 
long term care, long distance ser-
vice, web site design and hosting 
and offi ce supply ser vices.

ChamberSolutions serves 
2,000 chamber member fi rms 
with approximately 24,000 
employees and 60,000 covered 
lives. It is the largest Anthem 
association in Virginia with 30 
chambers now participating in 

Kilmarnock chamber now 
of fers members insurance

Virginia and North Carolina.
Kilmarnock chamber mem bers 

interested in participating may 
contact Bob Walker at Hubbard 
Insurance in Kilmarnock.

For businesses interested in 
joining, the chamber is offer ing 
a $60 membership that carries 
through the end of 2004. Call 
chamber president Dr. Matt Shif-
fl ett at 435-2273 for a member-
ship application.

the cost were 5 percent higher, 31 
per cent said they would buy the 
humanely raised product. A 10-per-
cent price increase cut the number 
of willing buyers to 23 percent, and 
with a price increase of 20 percent, 
the number willing to spend more 
shrank to 11 percent.

“It has always been our goal to 
treat animals humanely, protect the 
environment and produce a high-
quality product for the consumer,” 
Lohr said. “It is nice to know 
that the vast majority of people 
see through their biases and truly 
appreciate the hard working men 
and women involved in American 
agriculture.”

Respondents also indicated that 
they are generally open to genet-
ically enhanced food. Nearly 
half—47 percent—agreed that sci-
entists should be free to use sci-
ence and ge netics to breed farm 
animals to be resistant to harmful 
bac teria.

The Animal Agriculture Alliance 
is a coalition of indi vidual agricul-
ture producers, producer organiza-
tions, sup pliers, packer-processors, 
pri vate industry and retailers.

production is expected to triple. By 
2016, renewable fuels production is 
expected to increase from 1.9 to 8.8 
billion gallons.

“We need to increase our acreage 
for use of corn produc tion to actu-
ally fuel our fuel needs,” Pugh said. 
“However, we are going to have to 
fi nd a source to use the bi-product 
in a steady supply to keep ethanol 
plants in operation.

Are you having a problem developing your land?

Call HAYDEN ENTERPRISES
(804) 366-1678   ◆   (804) 512-8167

WANT TO BUY
Farm land or cleared land in the White Stone/

Kilmarnock area for raising horses.
  Please call 804-436-1103

Dr. Vikas Maan
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Get one of our home equity lines of credit with an interest rate that’s in the basement.
There’re no closing costs, plus you’ll also get essential banking services—checking,
online bill-pay, a low-interest Visa credit card—with no monthly or annual fees. We’ll
even throw in a debit/ATM card. Why would you knock on any other bank’s door? Even
better, you get an introductory rate of 3.40% fixed APR for six months. Afterward, it goes
to a prime + 0% variable rate. It’s a great way to 
put your house—and our bank—to work for you. 
(Careful on that ladder!)

No closing costs, lots of banking freebies.

This offer is for credit lines of $20,000 or more for borrowers with a maximum combined loan-to-value of 80% that are not in default. The first advance is
$10,000. Maximum line is $150,000. The introductory rate will be in effect for the first six (6) months after your account is opened. Upon expiration of the intro-
ductory rate, all balances will accrue interest at the standard *APR (Annual Percentage Rate). The lowest standard APR as of 6/4/04 was 4.00% as indexed to
The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate. The rate is variable and the maximum APR is 24%. This offer is available to new equity line customers only. Normal credit
criteria apply. If you pay the entire outstanding balance and close the account on or before the dates that follow you will reimburse Northern Neck State Bank a
prorated percentage of these closing costs. On or before one calendar year after the opening date of the account you will pay 100% of closing costs. On or
before two calendar years after the opening date of the account you will pay 50%. Closing costs range from $200 to $1,000. Property insurance is 
required. This offer is available only on owner-occupied, single-family residential real property located in Virginia. Northern Neck State Bank must be 
in a valid first or second lien position on the collateral. Consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of interest. Offer subject to change at 
anytime. 

PLUS YOUR BANKING IS “ON THE HOUSE”—
CHECKING, ONLINE BILL-PAY AND CREDIT CARD.

EQUITY LINE
INTRODUCTORY RATE3.40%

APR*

866-593-2200 • nnsbva.com • Member FDIC

ESTATE PLANNING 101

This is a FREE Seminar!
Each participant wsill receive a Virginia Living Will and Health Power af Attorney and an Estate Planning Workbook.

For reservations or additional information call Jennifer Little at (804) 758-2244 
Visit our website: www.trustbuilders.net

PLAN YOUR ESTATE 
BEFORE YOUR VACATION

Friday, July 23, 2004
2:00p.m.–4:00 p.m.
Essex Public Library

117 Church Lane • Tappahannock

Wednesday, July 28, 2004
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

King William Parks & Recreation
11615 King William Road • Aylett

Wednesday, August 11, 2004
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Middlesex Public Library
35 Lovers Lane • Deltaville

For more information call Jennifer Little at
804-758-2244

Reservations encouraged, walk-ins welcome.

Presented by:  Trustbuilders Elderlaw Center
Joseph T. Buxton, III, P.C., At tor neys and Counselors at Law

Urbanna • Yorktown 

Joseph T. Buxton III, JD CELA*
* Certifi ed Elder Law Attorney by the 
National Elder Law Foundation 
Member:
Virginia Bar
Peninsula Estate Planning Council
National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys
Middle Peninsula Bar Association

PARTICIPANTS IN OUR WORKSHOP WILL LEARN ABOUT 
• Protecting your assets from long term care costs
• Avoiding death taxes
• Growing wealth with the new IRA distribution
• Eliminating costly probate at your death using a revocable living trust

- The joint trust-for husband and wife
- The dynasty trust-to protect your children 
- The second marriage trust-for spouse and your children 
- The special needs trust for incapacitated child

• Section 529 Education Savings Plans
• The Need for a Durable Power-of -Attorney

Quotes as of: Close on 7/11/04
AT&T .............................. 15.23
Altria (Philip Morris) ............... 49.74
BB & T Corp. .................. 37.38
Bay Banks VA ................. 15.00
CSX Corporation ............. 30.94
Chesapeake Financial .... *32.00
Chesapeake Corp ............. 24.84
Davenport Equity Fund ... 12.18
Dominion Resources ....... 62.60
Eastern VA Bank Shares . 20.33
Exxon Mobil .................... 45.44
IBM.................................. 84.95
Kraft Foods ...................... 31.36
Omega Protein ................... 9.80
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) . 66.00
Union Bankshares ............ 31.00
Verizon ............................ 35.75
Wachovia Bank ............... 44.36
Zapata Corp ..................... 63.30
0*Last trade: pink sheet listed, no bid, no ask

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

  Quotes and information fur-
nished by Davenport & Company
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field, White
Stone, VA. (804) 435-7705 or 1-
800-378-2165.

As consumer demand is growing 
for farm-fresh vegeta bles, farmers 
nationwide are increasing acreage 
for the var ious crops.

Per capita vegetable use is fore-
cast to increase by 1 per cent in 
2004 to 449 pounds, according to 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
Increased use is expected in fresh-
market vegetables, mel ons and can-
ning vegetables, with a decline 
expected for potatoes and sweet 
potatoes.

If good summer weather persists, 
consumption of sev eral fresh-mar-
ket vegetables could reach record 
highs in 2004, according to the 
report.

This is good news from Hudson 
Reese, owner of Reese Farms Inc. 
in Halifax County. Reese and his 
sons grow sweet corn, Indian corn, 
winter squash and other fresh veg-
etables and melons. “We’ve been 
steadily selling vegetables,” he said. 
“We get pretty good traffi c in our 
road side produce stand for our fruits 
and vegetables. People just like the 
idea of getting fresh-picked or pick-
your-own produce.”

Vegetable consumption up, 
acreage expected to increase

Producers across the nation indi-
cated they would harvest 3 percent 
more fresh-market vegetables during 
this year’s spring quarter which 
ended July 1.

While Virginia isn’t seeing as 
much of an increase as Florida and 
California, yields are expected to 
rise in the Commonwealth.

“We’re going to have sweet corn 
and melons pretty soon, so we’ll 
fi nd out soon how well they sell,” 
Reese said. “Our strawberries did 
really well this season.”

Increased area is expected across 
all of the selected commodities, 
with the excep tion of sweet corn. 
Acreage for tomatoes, up 14 per-
cent, and caulifl ower, up 5 percent, 
are expected to rise the most. Cau-
lifl ower, along with other crucifer-
ous vegetables such as broccoli and 
cabbage, are fa vored by proponents 
of the Atkins Diet.

Harvesting for fresh-market toma-
toes in Virginia began June 25.

Virginia fresh-market veg etable 
producers harvested 18,200 acres of 
crops valued at more than $59 mil-
lion in 2002.

A core session for The Sharp 
Logger Training Pro gram will be 
conducted at the Northern Neck 
Electric Coop erative in Warsaw 
at the re quest of the Tidewater 
Re source Conservation and 
De velopment Council. 

The RC&D hosts a forestry com-
mittee that meets quar terly to dis-
cuss forestry issues and has hosted 
forestry train ing for landowners for 
seven years. 

A new committee member iden-
tifi ed the need to conduct the train-
ing, especially for lo cal independent 
loggers. The sessions will provide 
an oppor tunity to learn about safety 
during logging operations, har vest 
techniques and environ mental con-
cerns and the prin ciples of sustain-
able forestry. 

To receive certifi cation as a Vir-
ginia Sharp Logger, the participant 

Sharp Logger program
will lead to certifi cation

must complete a core session of 
three, six-hour classes.

The classes are Fridays, July 16, 
July 23, and July 30. Each class 
begins at noon and concludes at 
6 pm.  There is no fee; however, 
participants must pre-register. Call 
the RC&D at 443-1118; or contact 
Sharp Logger program coordi nator 
Scott Barrett at 540-231-6494 or 
sharplogger@vt.edu.

Northern Neck Electric 
Co operative has donated its meet-
ing room at facilties on Belleville 
Lane in Warsaw for the sessions. 

Instructors for the class in clude 
a variety of staff from the Virginia 
Department of Forestry.  

After receiving the Basic Virginia 
Sharp Logger certifi  cation, loggers 
can keep cur rent with training pro-
vided through continuing education 
classes.  

Southern States Cooperative Inc. 
has acquired the Agway portion of 
Cooperative Milling.

The move makes Southern States 
the sole owner of Cooperative 
Milling, which produces high-end 
equine and other specialty livestock 
feeds for distribution throughout the 
mid-Atlantic.

Located in Gettysburg, Pa., Co-op 
Milling was originally a joint ven-
ture between Southern States and 
Agway Feed and Nutrition. As a 
re sult of Agway’s recent bankruptcy 
proceedings, the Agway portion of 
the business became available.

“It makes sense for Southern 
States to have sole ownership and 
control of the manufactur ing pro-
cesses of the bagged and bulk lines 
produced at Co-op Milling, espe-
cially since it incorporates many of 
our own proprietary processes,” said 
James H. Moore, vice presi dent of 
Southern States’ feed division. “It 
has long been our goal to produce 
the best qual ity feeds at all our mills 

Southern States Cooperative 
acquires Cooperative Milling

and provide top-notch customer ser-
vice to all our dealers. In that regard, 
Cooperative Milling will be no dif-
ferent.”

Cooperative Milling will con-
tinue to serve its base of 250 
Agway and Southern States deal-
ers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Maryland, Delaware, Virginia and 
West Virginia. Additionally, South-
ern States plans to expand the 
distribu tion area to include New 
York and Connecticut.

Celebrating its 81st anniver sary, 
Southern States has more than 
300,000 farmer members. As one 
of the nation’s largest agricultural 
cooperatives, it provides a range 
of farm in puts, including fertilizer, 
seed, livestock feed and pet food, 
animal health supplies and petro-
leum products, as well as other 
items for the farm and home.

The cooperative has more than 
1,200 retail outlets and had sales of 
more than $1.3 billion in its fi scal 
year ended June 30, 2003.

Wanda Bukoski

Wanda Bukoski, a sales 
as sociate with Long & Foster 
Real Estate Inc. in White Stone, 
recently earned the Se nior Real 
Estate Specialist professional 
designation by the Senior 
Advantage Real Estate Council 
in Murphys, Calif.

Specialists help seniors make 
wise decisions about selling 
the family home, buy ing rental 
property, managing capital 
gains and estate tax implica-
tions of owning real estate, 
obtaining a reverse mortgage, 
moving to a senior community, 
and other issues. 

The council tracks the spe-
cial issues and needs of senior 
property owners and provides 
education to real estate pro-
fessionas who make seniors 
an important focus of their 
busi ness. The designation was 
in troduced in 1997 and is 
na tionally recognized. 

Bukoski
earns senior
designation

Artists to exchange ideas
Jacquie Colligan (left) and Sarah Soderlund of the Rappahan-
nock Art League will speak Tues day, July 20, at the Mathews Art 
Group general meeting at the Mathews Art Gallery. They will 
demonstrate the use of experimental materials in their art. The 
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.

Cooperative Extension at Vir-
ginia State University will con-
duct an educational meet ing for 
anyone interested in learning 
about the commercial pro-
duction of field-grown cut 
flowers on July 31, from 10 
a.m. to noon at the Perennial 
Pleasure Plant Pharm in Rich-
mond County near Warsaw.

Participants will learn about 
planting techniques, weed con-
trol, harvesting, soil man-
agement, irrigation, 
post-har vest handling and mar-
keting.

For directions or more 
in formation, call Richmond 
County extension agent Kelly 
Liddington at 333-3420.

For more information on the 
commercial production of cut 
flowers, call VSU alternative 
agriculture extension special ist 
Andy Hankins at 524-5962 or 
e-mail ahankins@vsu.edu.

Cut fl ower 
meeting set

McGonegal promoted to captain
Donal C. McGonegal of Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point, 
N.C., was promoted to the rank of captain at a recent cere-
mony in Millington, Tenn. From left are his parents, Helen and 
Donal E. McGonegal  of Mosquito Point, Capt. McGone gal, 
his commanding offi cer, Capt. Diedre Flan nery, his daughter, 
Emily, and wife, Amy.
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Reading magic
Magician Paul Krendl of Virginia Beach got the audience 
involved in his traveling show, “The Magic of Krendl.” He 
performed last Friday at the Lancaster Community Library in 
Kilmarnock and the Northumberland Public Library in Heaths-
ville as part of their summer reading pro grams. 

What’s shaking at the library?
Kendal Fisher (right), a second-grade student at Lan-
caster Primary School, helps Tonya Carter make butter 
at Dairy Day, part of the summer reading program 
at Lancaster Community Li brary. For a schedule of 
summer reading pro gram activities, call 435-1729. 

 Tracy Elliott (left) says farewell to Joan Winter on her retire-
ment from the Rappahannock Community College/Richmond
County library.

Rappahannock Community 
College faculty, staff and stu dents 
on July 1 gathered in the Warsaw 
Campus library to celebrate the 
retirement of Joan Winter, who 
has served the library for many 
years as acquisitions and pro-
grams manager.

She will be sadly missed, not 
only for the excellent work she 
did, but for her unfailingly help-
ful and sympathetic pres ence, and 
her departure will have a marked 
impact not only on the RCC 
library, but on the Richmond 
County li brary, which shares its 
space and staff, said dean of 
learning resources Tracy Elliott. 
Mem bers of the community espe-
cially will fondly recall being 
able to walk in and fi nd Win ter at 
her desk in the corner of the chil-

Winter leaves RCC library
dren’s room, added El liott.

“Joan is not just an em ployee,
not just someone who did a com-
plicated job and did it well,” said
Elliott. “She’s my friend, one of
my best friends; and I hope she
comes back to see us often.”

As a special tribute, Elliott read
aloud several short poems by
Dorothy Parker, one of Winter’s
favorite authors.

“I’m so grateful and over-
whelmed that you all have come,”
said Winter. “It’s hard to leave,
but I’m 66 now, and still ener-
getic and happy. I could stay here
until I’m 80, but I’d like to get
out while I can still walk.”

Library work is “not about
things, it’s about people. I’ve just
loved working with ev erybody in
this library,” added Winter.

This fall 2004 schedule will 
soon be mailed to homes and 
businesses.

Classes for the fall 2004 
semester at Rappahannock 
Community College begin on 
August 21. Those who wish to 
take advantage of the avail able 
courses should plan to register 
immediately online, or at the 
college on August 18, 19, 20, 
or 23.

Online registration is highly 
recommended, in order to 
as sure students of getting into 
the classes they need before 
they fill.

Online registration through 
RCC’s Student Information 
System (SIS) can be carried out 
by new or returning stu dents. 
At www.rcc.vccs.edu/ rccon-
line, users may go to “Student 
Help” for instruc tions. Pay-
ment for online reg istration can 
be deferred as late as noon on 
July 30, or to August 20 with 
payment on line.

To register on campus, stu-
dents should visit the Glenns or 
Warsaw sites on August 18 or 
19 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
or 5 and 7 p.m.; or on August 
20, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Late registrations, August 23 
through 27, will be allowed 
only with permission from the 
course instructor. All students, 
whether registering online or 
on campus, should first meet 
with their advisors, by appoint-
ment, and have their registra-
tion permit cards signed.

For distance-learning (FLO) 
classes, students may register 
at any of the sites at the stated 
times, but must also attend an 
orientation meeting on August 
21. FLO orientation will be 
held in the Glenns Campus lec-
ture hall from 8:30 to 11 a.m., 

Registration begins
for RCC fall semester

and in the Warsaw Campus lec-
ture hall from 12:30 to 3 p.m. 

Final registration for any 
class can take place during the 
August 21 FLO orientation as 
well as at the regular regis-
tration times.

A class schedule for the fall 
semester—including the new 
“RCC Newsline” section—will 
soon be mailed to over 85,000 
local homes and busi nesses, 
and will also be avail able in 
various locations around the 
campuses.

Students may also visit the 
website, or call the admis sions 
and records office at 758-6740 
or 333-6740.

A “New Student Open 
House” will be held from 1 to 
6 p.m. July 27 at the Warsaw 
Campus and July 29 at the 
Glenns Campus.  Information 
and assistance will be avail able 
on financial aid, admis sions, 
FLO classes, email, transfer of 
college credit, ca reer opportu-
nities, degrees and certificates 
that can be earned, all pro-
grams and sup port services and 
the website.

The 23rd annual Chesapeake 
Writers’ Conference will be held 
Saturday, October 9, at Rappa-
hannock Community College in 
Glenns.

The conference welcomes nov-
ices and professionals and encour-
ages all attendees to participate 
in the writing con test.

All manuscripts must be 
un published,  not previously 
en tered in the conference con tests 
nor won in other con tests. Internet 
posting does not qualify as being 
published. Manuscripts must be 
typed and double-spaced on 81/2- 
by 11-inch paper. A removable 
ti tle page must include author’s 
name and address, contest cate-
gory and title. The title must also 
appear on the fi rst page of the 
manuscript. The author’s name 
should not ap pear anywhere else 
in the manuscript.

Authors may submit works in 
all four categories with a limit 
of one entry per cate gory. Con-
testants will receive the judge’s 
comments along with their manu-
scripts at the conference. Full reg-
istration fee including lunch and 
manuscript submission is $80. 
Manuscript submission fee only 
is $50.

In the adult fi ction category, a 
story, book prologue, or chapter 
of 1,500 words or less may be 

Writers’ contest opens
submitted.

In the juvenile fi ction cate gory, 
a story, article or book chapter of 
1,500 words or less may be sub-
mitted. 

In the nonfi ction category, an 
article or book chapter of 1,500 
words or less may be submitted. 

In the poetry category, a poem 
of 50 lines or less, or four Haiku 
may be submitted.

All manuscripts must be 
re ceived by 4:30 p.m. on August 
20.

The author of the best over all 
entry from among fi rst-place win-
ners will receive $250 from the 
Jane F. Deringer Award, sponsored 
by the Chesapeake Bay Writers. 
This award is in addition to the 
fi rst-place awards of $100. Sec-
ond-place winners will re ceive 
$50 and third, $25. Honorable 
mention will re ceive certifi cates.

The conference is jointly spon-
sored by Rappahannock Commu-
nity College, the Rappahannock 
Community College Educational 
Foundation Inc. and the Chesa-
peake Bay Writers.

For more information, visit 
www.chesapeakebaywriter-
s c l u b . c o m , 
www.jonesbrehony.com or 
www.rcc.vccs.edu/workforce/
chesapeakewritersconf.htm. For a 
brochure, call 758-6750.

The next administration of the 
General Educational Development 
Test will be on Saturday, August 
14, at Essex High School in Tappa-
hannock.

Adults who did not obtain a high 
school diploma may reg ister for 
the GED at their local school board 
offi ces on or be fore Wednesday, 
July 21. Seating is limited.

At the time of registration, can-
didates must provide two forms 
of identifi cation, includ ing picture 
identifi cation. No scores obtained 
prior to January 2002 may be aver-
aged in with current test scores.

All candidates must com plete a 
questionnaire at the time of their 
fi rst registration, and view two 
videotapes on calculator use and 
answering mathematics questions.

The cost for the complete test 

GED is August 14

The Foundation for Intercultural 
Travel (F.I.T.), a State Department 
designated exchange visitor pro-
gram is matching international stu-
dents, ages 15 to 18, with host 
families.

Families of all “types” are eligible 
to host, including re tired couples, 
single-parent families and two-par-
ent fami lies.

Students arrive approxi mately a 
week before school starts. They 
bring their own spending money 
for clothes, entertainment and other 
ex penses. They have their own med-

Exchange student program 
seeks host families locally

Kimberly Clark was named to 
the Dean’s List for the spring semes-
ter at Randolph-Macon College in 
Ashland.

A GPA of 3.25 on at least 12 
semester hours is required to make 
the list. 

Clark is majoring in envi-
ronmental studies. 

She is a 2002 graduate of St. 
Margaret’s High School in Tappah-
annock.

She is the daughter of Kim berly 
and William Clark Jr. of Lively.

Clark named
to Dean’s List

Nurse aides graduate
Ten students graduated July 8 from the Rappahannock Community College Warsaw Campus
nurse aide program. From left are (seated) sisters Kim berly, LaTricia, and Jennifer Curry, (stand-
ing) instructor and program co ordinator Lelia Poteet, R.N., Len Bader of the Northern Neck
One-Stop Cen ter, Latrielle Dameron, Virgil Vanzant, Tiffany Smith, Lyudmyla Posey, Linda Muse,
Donna Henry, Warsaw campus dean Wallace Lemons and Cheryl Alderman of the One-Stop
Center. Some of the students were sponsored by the Workforce Investment Act Adult Program.
New classes will be forming in August. Call programs coordinator Glenn Courtney at 758-6743,
or Lemons at 333-6771. Funding may be available from the Area XIII Bay Consortium Workforce
Investment Board through the Northern Neck and Gloucester-Mathews One-Stop Centers, and
the Job Assistance Center. The funding is for persons unemployed or displaced from industries
that have closed, high school students and those who have interrupted their high school educa-
tion. For scholarship information, call 333-3675, 693-3633, or 758-4683.

Colin Skerl

Colin Skerl, the son of Kath-
erine Skerl of Alexandria and 
Lancaster, graduated from Ran-
dolph-Macon Academy on May 
29.

Skerl was named to the Dean’s 
List for earning a grade point 
average over 3.3. In the Air Force 
Junior Re serve Offi cer Training 
Corps program, Skerl was a fl ight 
commander, with the rank of 
cadet captain. He was also a key 
member of the baseball team.

Skerl plans to attend North ern 
Virginia Community Col lege in 
the fall. He also was accepted to 
Liberty Univer sity.

Colin Skerl
graduates
from R-MA

battery is $35. After can didates 
have taken the entire test once, 
retests on sections of their choice 
are $7 each.

The Essex GED Center will con-
fi rm candidate registration by tele-
phone prior to the test date.

Candidates for the August test 
must report to Essex High School 
by 8 a.m. Those taking the entire 
GED usually com plete it between 
4:30 and 5 p.m. Those taking 
retests may leave as soon as they 
com plete them.

A 30-minute on-site lunch break 
is permitted, and most candidates 
have opportunities for other breaks 
during the day.

Candidates may call chief exam-
iner Bonita Smith at 443-2151, 
or alternate examiner Kimberly 
Hodges at 443-4366.

Troopers On Patrol for Students 
(T.O.P.S.) is a new program recently 
implemented by Virginia State 
Police Trooper Patrick McCranie. It 
is designed to assist and moti vate 
students at Lancaster Alternative 
School to meet various academic 
and behav ioral goals.

Trooper McCranie visits the 
school weekly offering guid ance 
and advice to students who can ben-
efi t from addi tional counseling. He 
chal lenges the students by offering 
a lunch of their choice from several 
local fast food chains.

The achieving student who wins 
the weekly challenge develops their 
menu of items on Tuesday and 
Trooper McCranie delivers the 
studen t’s lunch on Wednesday. The 
student and trooper have lunch 
together at the alternative school.

After lunch, Trooper McCranie 
shares some quality time with the 
students. Trooper McCranie expects 

to monitor these students when they 
transfer back to their re spective 
schools.

“T.O.P.S. offers our stu dents an 
additional incentive to improve their 
behavior and academics,” said alter-
native school director Jerry Copley. 
“Trooper McCranie is a spe cial 
individual who relates well with 
the youth in our program,” contin-
ued Copley. “For the last couple of 
years we have been very fortunate 
in receiving quality support from 
some community mem bers. Two 
outstanding volun teers, Bob Hall 
and Bob Bauman, have assisted 
our students in reading on a 
weekly basis; guest speakers from 
law enforcement, and at torneys-
at-law have given up their time 
to make a differ ence in these stu-
dents’ lives. Our students have a 
variety of needs and the school 
system cannot do it alone. It takes 
a community.”

Trooper implements incentive 
program for alternative stu dents

Midshipman Andrew David 
Young

Midshipman Andrew David
Young of Heathsville gradu ated
from the U.S. Merchant Marine
Academy in Kings Point, N.Y.,
on June 21 with 182 members of
the Class of 2004.

He received a third mate’s mer-
chant marine license at the cere-
mony, a commission in the U.S.
Coast Guard and a bachelor’s.

Young was nominated to the
academy by Congressman Steny
Hoyer of Maryland.

He is the son of Robert V. and
Joy A. Young of Heathsville.

Young graduates
from Merchant
Marine Academy

ical insurance. Most im portantly, 
they bring a sincere desire to become 
part of your family.

Host families agree to pro vide 
room and board and to include 
their student as a fam ily member 
for a semester, or a full academic 
year. All stu dents speak English.

Call for an interview with a local 
representative.

For more information about 
hosting a student, or joining the 
team of local area repre sentatives, 
without any obliga tion, call 
877-439-7862.

Following are next week’s breakfast and 
lunch menu in Lancaster County for 
the middle school summer feeding pro-
gram. All students eat free under the 
age of 18.
Chilled milk is served with each meal.

LANCASTER
Monday, July 19:
Cereal, muffi n, orange juice.
Cheeseburger on bun, tater tots, peach 
halves.
Tuesday , July 20:     
French toast sticks w/syrup, apple juice.
Hot dog on bun, potato chips, baked 
beans, peach cup.
Wednesday, July 21:
Scrambled eggs, hot bread, grape juice.
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, garden salad, 
spiced applesauce, Italian bread.
Thursday, July 22:
Chicken biscuit, fruit juice.
Chicken patty on bun, mashed pota-
toes, green beans.

School Menu



Stay in Touch . . .
Be Informed . . .

That’s what all the visitors
and summer residents do.

Available in hundreds of stores
in Lancaster, Middlesex, Nor-
thumberland, Mathews, Rich-
mond, Gloucester and West-
moreland counties.

New issues appear monthly
May thru September, an in-
valuable guide for the thou-
sands of visitors to the area . . .
where to stay, what to eat, mu-
seums, galleries, where to
launch your boat or dock your
boat, and even where the best
fishing is.

A complete calendar too, along
with monthly features about
special people and places in this
area.

ADVERTISING
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unautho rized use of a vehicle 
com plaint on Devils Bottom 
Road, a report of dangerous 
debris on the Norris Bridge, an 
at tempted burglary complaint on 
Weems Road, and a com plaint of 
vandalism to growing crops on 
Merry Point Road.

On July 8, response was made 
for a domestic dispute on Cherry 
Lane, a reckless driving com-
plaint on Lively Oaks Road, a sus-
picious vehi cle complaint in the 
area of Rivers Landing Terrace, 
and a domestic dispute involving 
child custody in the 5700 block 
of Mary Ball Road. The staff also 
received a complaint about a sus-
picious vehicle on Cypress Lane, 
a report from a Morattico Road 
resident of annoying telephone 
calls, and a wireless emergency 
911 call about which staff noti-
fi ed Middlesex County authori-
ties.

On July 9, response was made 
for a report of a passen ger falling 
out of a vehicle near Beach and 
Windmill Point roads, a trespass 
com plaint on Whispering Pines 
Road, a domestic assault and bat-
tery complaint in the 3100 block 
of Crawfords Corner Road, and 
a domestic distur bance in the 
5700 block of Mary Ball Road. 
The staff also received a burglary 
and larceny report on Sullavans 
Road.

On July 10, response was made 
for a domestic dispute and tres-
pass in the 400 block of Johns 
Neck Road, assis tance for Vir-
ginia State Police with a traffi c 
stop on Weems Road, a parent’s 
request for in formation regarding 
a juvenile behavioral complaint, 
a noise violation complaint near 
White Chapel and Old Bethel 
roads, and a fi ght call with 
Kilmarnock police on Harris 
Road. 

On July 10, the staff was 
involved with a traffi c pursuit 
from Kilmarnock to the Wicom-
ico Church area. The staff also 
notifi ed Northumber land County 
authorities of a larceny on Bridge 
Creek Road and notifi ed the U.S. 
Coast Guard of a distress fl are 
seen between Taylors Creek and 
the Corrotoman River.

On July 11, response was made 
for domestic disputes involving 
child custody on Whites Lane 
and Lancaster Creek Drive, a 
domestic tres pass complaint on 
Belmont Drive, and a traffi c acci-
dent on Weems Road. The staff 
no tifi ed Northumberland County 
authorities of an unknown trou-
ble alarm on Etta Lane.

On July 12, response was made 
for the traffi c accident on Old 

“and their recom mendations were 
probably more severe than this.”

The pay for substitute work ers 
was also addressed. Lati more 
noted that pay for substi tute food 
service workers was budgeted 
at $5,000 for the past year but 
$25,565 was actually spent.

Mary Ann Acores, a 22-year 
food service veteran who is the 
cafeteria manager at Lan caster 
High School, ques tioned the lack 
of funding to maintain food ser-
vice at its current level when 
other school division personnel 
re ceived raises.

“I feel like to us that’s not quite 
fair because we try to do the best 
we can with what we have,” said 
Acores.

Latimore said the school board 
had requested $44,000 from the 
county board of su pervisors for 
food service op erations during 
county budget proceedings. How-
ever, the school operating budget 
and the food service budgets 
are separate, with the food ser-
vice budget historically not sup-
plemented with county funds.

Smith said the county audi tor 
recommended that the school 
board include the food service 
budget in the overall school oper-
ating budget.

School board member J. Lindy 
Grigsby reiterated that the school 
board had requested that the 
food service budget be included 
with the overall school operating 
budget.

“Our hands our tied this year,” 
said Grigsby. “The board of 
supervisors said it can not be 
inclusive.”

As an incentive, the ap proved 
changes for food ser vice this year 
include a provi sion for employ-
ees to receive a bonus if the 
service gener ates more revenues 
than ex penditures.
 Program adoptions

The board unanimously 
ap proved a Troopers on Patrol for 
Students (T.O.P.S.) program at 
the Lancaster Alternative School. 
Director Jerry Copley said the 
program was con ducted on a pilot 
basis for the last three-and-a-half 
weeks of the school year.

“It met with a lot of success 
and kids loved it,” said Cop ley.

The program is offered by the 
Virginia State Police to help alter-

the 90th per centile, as they had 
in fi fth- and eighth-grade history 
in 2003, they will tend to fl uctu-
ate somewhat, said Stables. Writ-
ing and science scores continued 
to climb. 

Eighth-grade algebra and geom-
etry scores are holding steady at a  
100 percent pass rate. 

In the high school, U.S. his tory 
scores rose by more than 15 per-
cent. Science, math and reading 
scores also improved. 

Since 1998, when the tests were 
fi rst administered, scores have 
improved across the board, said 
Staples. In some cases, such as 
eighth-grade math and fi fth-grade 
history, the pass rate has improved 
by more than 70 percent in the 
past six years.

by Robb Hoff
KILMARNOCK—In the fallout from Hurricane Isabel last 

year, the need for contin ued radio broadcast capability from 
WKWI-101.7 FM in Kilmarnock became apparent.

When the hurricane knocked out electrical power, the sta-
tion was unable to air emer gency broadcasts.

In response, the Lancaster County board of supervisors 
authorized the purchase of a generator with the agreement that 
the radio station would cover the cost by crediting the fees it 
charges the county for placing radio signal repeater units on 
the radio tower. The repeaters are used for county emergency 
services communi cations.

The generator is now up and running.
“It’s so great we can have continued communications with 

the citizens of the county in the event of a future emer gency,” 
said county supervisor B. Wally Beauchamp.

The generator was pur chased before the radio station 
recently changed ownership, and new owner Bill Sherard said 
he welcomes the addi tion.

“We’re glad, with the sup port of Lancaster County emer-
gency services and the Lancaster County supervisors, they 
were able to include this as part of a total upgrade of the 
station,” said Sherard. “It’s all about community service.”

Lancaster County director of emergency services Scott 
Hudson said the generator will also operate the tower re peater 
units for fi re, rescue, and law enforcement commu nications 
during a power out age.

From left are WKWI radio station owner Bill Sherard, Lan-
caster County supervisor B. Wally Beauchamp and emer-
gency services director Scott Hudson.

Sometime between June 29 and 
30, the owner of a resi dent in 
the 700 block of Christ Church 
Road in Weems re turned home to 
fi nd that a per son or persons had 
entered the home and taken guns 
from the residence.

Items taken were three hand 
guns, one shot gun and three 
boxes of shells.

Report any information on the 
guns or the person or per sons that 
broke into the resi dence to Crime 
Solvers at 462-7463. Do not try 
to appre hend this or any wanted 
per son.

Callers do not have to give their 
name or appear in court. Crime 
Solvers will pay cash rewards up 
to $1,000 for in formation on this 
incident and for other informa-
tion useful to law enforcement.

Lancaster, radio station
install new generator
for emergency broadcasts

UP TO $1000 REWARD

LANCASTER

COUNTY

CRIME SOLVERS

Salem Road that claimed the life 
of Wade H. Clarkson, 18, of 
Nugent Lane and a disconnected 
emergency 911 call on Rappahn-
nock Drive for which emergency 
services were not needed. The 
staff received a larceny report in 
the 11000 block of River Road.

Additionally during the week, 
the staff made fi ve traf fi c stops 
with fi ve summonses issued, pro-
vided motorist as sistance seven 
times, made four inmate trans-
ports, re sponded to one building 
alarm, and provided traffi c con-
trol once.

In calls for fi re department ser-
vice the past week, the Upper 
Lancaster Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment responded to a traffi c acci-
dent at Chinns Mill and a brush 
fi re in the 13000 block of River 
Road.

The Kilmarnock Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to a fi re 
alarm and vehicle fi re on North 
Main Street and a traffi c accident 
at South Main Street and Hatton 
Avenue.

The White Stone Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to traffi c 
accidents on Weems Road and 
Old Salem Road and debris fi res 
at White Stone Beach and Fish-
er’s Pit. 

Northumberland County 
Sheriff Wayne Middleton 
re ported six arrests last week.

David Donte Churchill, 23, of 

Richmond County was charged 
on July 3 with distri bution of 
crack cocaine 

An Irvington woman, 21, was 
charged on July 6 with failure 
to appear in the Juve nile and 
Domestic Relations Court and 
failure to pay for a motor fuel 
sale. That same day, a Callao 
man, 27, was charged with fail-
ure to appear in the General Dis-
trict Court.

Two people were arrested for 
appearing in public in an intox-
icated condition. They were a 
Burgess man, 44, on July 8 and a 
Heathsville man, 28, on July 9.

The sheriff also charged a 
46-year-old Burgess man with 
giving a false report to a po lice 
offi cer on July 9.

The sheriff’s staff responded to 
reports of:

• vandalism to a Lottsburg area 
business. Damages to a storm 
door are valued at $100, and dam-
ages to a window pane are valued 
at $20.

•  property damage to a soy-
bean fi eld in the Lottsburg area. 
Damages to the fi eld are esti-
mated at $200.

• larceny from a vehicle in the 
Burgess area. Taken were a set of 
license plates valued at $36.50.

• larceny from a residence in 
the Reedville area. Taken was a 
woman’s purse contain ing medi-
cations, a checkbook, keys, mis-
cellaneous credit cards and $200 
cash. Also taken was a Norelco 
razor valued at $45 and an AT&T 
MasterCard.

• property damage to a ve hicle 
in the Callao area. Damages to a 
Mazda 4-door sedan are valued 
at $300.

native school stu dents complete 
the transition back to mainstream 
schooling.

State trooper Patrick Mc Cranie 
said the program helps reduce 
recidivism and moti vates the stu-
dents for aca demic achievement 
and ac ceptable behavior.

“This is something I felt the 
state police could give back to 
the schools and students,” said 
Trooper McCranie.

The board also unanimously 
adopted a resolution in support 
of the Northern Neck Head Start 
and a contractual agree ment for 
the organization to provide pre-
school services.

Program director Dr. Phillip 
Ivano said the pre-school pro gram 
serves 18 children in Lancaster 
County based on federal poverty 
guidelines and disabilities. Addi-
tionally, Ivano informed the board 
that the program receives a 
25-per cent match of its operation 
costs from the school division 
through in-kind services such as 
transportation, utilities and food.

The program operates in 
ad dition to the pre-school pro-
gram offered through the school 
division.
SOLs

Latimore reported on the status 
of the most recent Stan dards of 
Learning test results for school 
accreditation by the Virginia 
Department of Edu cation.

“We’re in the process of 
ap pealing one particular set of 
tests for the primary school,” said 
Latimore.

Latimore said the appeal 
in volves reading scores posted 
by third graders who under went 
remediation over the summer but 
whose scores were calculated into 
the mid dle school as fourth grad-
ers rather than the primary school 
as third graders.

Latimore said the appeals pro-
cess should conclude in August 
and the resulting offi  cial scores 
will determine if the primary 
school is fully ac credited.

He said the high school and 
middle school are fully ac credited 

based on the SOL scores at those 
schools.
Other action

The board unanimously 
ap proved an increase from $25 to 
$45 in pay for unused sick leave 
days for employees who retire 
after 15 years of service.

“It will reward employees more 
for coming to work if they plan 
to retire,” said Lati more.

The board also approved goal 
statements for the 2004-05 school 
year. They are to:

• develop and implement a plan 
to increase the level of aware-
ness of parents and the commu-
nity of the accom plishments of 
the school divi sion;

• develop and implement a 
plan to increase secondary course 
offerings for students and 
improved delivery of ser vices for 
identifi ed special needs students;

• develop and implement a plan 
designed to increase the overall 
morale of students and staff, and

• increase by 10-percent the 
number of parent and commu-
nity volunteers working within 
the school division.

Rep. Jo Ann Davis last week
voted against HR 685, a substi-
tute budget amendment offered
by Rep. David Obey which
would increase gov ernment
spending with a $18.9 billion
tax increase in 2005, equivalent
to $268 billion in tax increases
over the next decade. The mea-
sure failed, 230-184.

“This legislation is insulting
to the American taxpayer,” said
Rep. Davis. “Americans are
overtaxed and the last thing
Congress should be do ing is
raising taxes. Not only does
this bill balloon the size of gov-
ernment, but it raises taxes by
$18.9 billion alone in 2005. We
should be providing tax relief,
not expanding gov ernment at
the expense of the taxpayers.”

The Obey amendment would
have revised the current budget
resolution for 2005 by adding
$18.9 billion in tax in creases
in 2005, equivalent to a new
tax of 4.62 percent on affected
families and small businesses.
The tax increases are heavily
targeted towards job-creating
small businesses and entrepre-
neurs. Of the tax payers that
would have been impacted by
these tax hikes, 75 percent
report business in come.

“This is an assault on tax-
payers and small businesses at
a time when we are working
to improve the economy and
create new jobs,” said Rep.
Davis. “Congress has been
en trusted with the people’s
money, and taking more of it
from hard working taxpayers
is bad government. Thankfully
this measure failed.”

Davis rejects 
massive tax 
in crease bill
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